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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION WEEK 
September 26 - October 3, 1965 

1) Its purpose is to guide t he t otal churcl~ to 
r ecognize its responsibilit ies in Christian educat10n. 
Chr ist has commissioned his followers, or t he 
church, t o "teach all nat ions t o observe whatso
ever I have commanded" · therefore the church 
should be keenly aware of this t ask'. This is not 
only th e r esponsibilit y of t he pastor or t he teacher s 
in t he Sunday school, but ever y member . of the 
church. Christian education needs to be given at 
least as much importance as miss~on.s. Bo~h are 
stressed equally in the great comm1ss1on of J es us 
Christ . 

2) Another purpose is to r eview the Christian 
educa tion activit ies of t he local church of the past 
year. It is impor tan t to take annual "inv~ntory" . of 
what has been done and how effective or meffective 
it has been. This should pr ove t o be a source C?f 
encouragemen t and inspiration for t he future. It 1_s 
helpful to note the program and activit ies of. eaci1 
educational organization to see how they f it to
gether. 

3) A further pur pose is to project plans for t~e 
coming year and determine long-range goals. It 1s 
of vital s ignificance to map out a calendar of sp~
cific activities and pr ograms for a whole year m 
advance. This will avoid conflicts and provide ade
quate time for detailed preparation t o implement 
the plans. 

It is also of utmost importance to project plans 
for several years into the fut ure. If you have goals 
that you ar e aiming for, this will give a s~nse of 
direction to all t hat is being done. There will also 
be great rejoicing when projected . goals a~·e 
achieved, or it may unite efforts to achieve cer tarn 
difficult goals. 

THE OBJECTIVE OF CHRISTIAN E DUCA
TION is "to introduce persons to God thro~g.h 
Jesus Christ under t he g uidance of the Holy Spmt 
so t hat they by faith , may enter into a persona l 
endur:in o· rel~tionship wit h God, and t o lead them 
int o such an undivided loyalt y to Chr ist as t he 
Lor d so that they will earnest ly desire to know 
God's will and, in t he strength of t he Triune God, 
determine to do it ." 

FRONT COVER 
The Laymen's Family Conference 

Choir photogra phed on the steps of 
the William Carey Hall at Green 
Lake, Wis., is featured on the front 
cover of this issue. Mrs. H erbert 
Pankratz, director of the choir, is in 
front row ( the tallest person wilh 
a big smile.) To her right, holding 
hands with her, is Mrs. Carl Guen
ther, pianist a nd organi_st. Even 
Rev. John N. Nfor, executive secre
tary of the Cameroon Baptist Con
vention, sang in the choir with great 
enjoyment. 

CI-UtIS'rIAN E DUCATION \VEE I\: 
Sept. 26-0ct. 3, 1965 

Theme: "EXPLORE GOD'S WORD" 
Activities in September: 

• Promote Mission Projects in 
Sunday school. 

• Invite college and un iversity 
s tudents in your area t<:> become 
active participa nts m your 
church. 

• P lan for leadership training 
courses for Christia n education 
workers. 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS. • • 

JULY CONTRIBUTIONS. T he July 
contributions of our people to t he Mis
sion and Service Program of lhe de
nomination, amoun ting to S68,033.60 
showed a decided gain over that of 
t he previous two years. For t he first 
four months of the fiscal year , the 
budget contributions a m o u n t e d t o 
S228,508.82 as compared wit h $221,-
817.30 for the same per iod in 1964 
a nd $216,147.26 in 1963. These a re en
couraging fac ts for wh ich we pr a ise 
God and g ive tha nks to our churches. 

BAPTI ST BIBLE TRAI NING CEN
TRE. The n e w school year of the 
B.B.1'.C. at Ndu, Cameroon opens on 
Sept. 13, 1965. It will offer two First 
Year Classes, one for Class 7 boys 
who are seeking the Lord's will and 
the ot he1· for those who have served 
as church workers. On Augus t 1st t he 
Commencemen t Exercises were held 
for 14 gr aduates of the school who 
completed t he regular t h r e e year 
course and a re now in the "Lord's 
harvest field serving h im" ! 

E DUCATIONAL I NSTITUT I 0 NS. 
E arly in Septem be1· opening classes 
were held at th e Seminary, S ioux 
Falls, S. Dak., and for the Theolog ica l 
Department and H igh School at t he 
Christian Training Institu te, Edmon
ton, Alta. In view of t he critical short
age of young people today preparing 
for ful l time Christian service, our 
church people need to pray earnestly 
that God will send forth laborers in to 
his harvest and that he will bless these 
i mport an t educational ins titutions. 
They need and deserve your support! 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS F OR CAME
ROON. Eight young people who w ill 
be serving as "short term mission
ar ies," teaching in our secondary 
schools in Cam eroon for the n ext two 
years have comple ted the orienta tion 
course held at the Forest Park he.,d
quar ters build ing (August 17-21) a nd 
are now on the field beginning their 
ministry in Camer oon, Africa. An arti
cle by Dr. Schilke abou t each of these 
dedicated young people a nd a bout their 
responsibi lities will appear shortly. 
Place these young people on your pray
er lis t for daily remembrance before 
God's Throne ! 

NEXT ISSUE 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
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"Explore God's Word" 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Getting Off To A Fine Start! 

Wouldn't you like to see a copy of the first edition of MOMENTS 
WITH GOD, our new devot ional quarter ly? It will delight you with 
unusual surprises and it can be your companion of blessing for 92 
days t hrough t he mont hs of October , Novemller and December. All 
order s pr eviously r eceived are now being f illed, but t her e is st ill 
time for your chur ch's or der or individua l subscription to be sent. 

The ini tial r esponse by our people and churches has enabled 
us to get off to a fine sta r t . The fi r st printing will consis t of 9000 
copies which is very encouraging. Th is t ota l includes 1200 copies 
to be sent with the compliments of the Department of Christian 
Education to a ll NAB students in colleges, universities and Bible 
Schools. As soon as the orders r each the 9000 mark (and t ha t may be 
ver y soon) , our supply will be exhaust ed and orders will t hen have 
to be fi lled beginn ing with the " J an. F eb. March 1966" issue. 

Even more heartening has been t he enthusiastic r esponse of 
our contributors. Many people felt that it would well nigh be impos
s ible to secure a sufficient number of contributions for such a pro
dig ious publishing venture. But it has turned out qui te otherwise. 
Already we have received more than 200 manuscr ipts from pastors, 
laymen, youth leader s, women and other s. Suggested names of other 
con tribut or s are being r eceived every week. Unsolicited manuscripts 
from our church member s ar e welcome. If you would like to r eceive 
a letter of instructions for the prepa ra tion of such a devotiona l mes
sage, write to the editor at the F or est Park headquarter s address. 

There a re many pleasant surprises for you as you peruse your 
copy of MOME NT S WITH GOD. The spiri t ua l tone of the messages 
is everywhere eviden t . The variety of approach to t he Family Altar 
is a pleasan t feature. The con tinuous Script ural expositions for a 
full week each mon th dealing with some Bible passages or truths 
will be a very popular feature. The da ily "Thought Star ter s" are to 
be found only in this devotional quar ter ly. Several inspirational 
poems will be highly pr ized by the r eader. The front cover p icture 
will be changed from issue to issue in keep ing w ith the season of 
t he year. 

This devotional quar ter ly has a th r eefold purpose. 1) We believe 
that a F am ily Altar should be established in ever y Nor th American 
Bapt ist home. MOMENTS W ITH GOD will encourage t h{s da ily 
pr actice. 2) We believe t hat through our united prayers in a de
nominationa l fellowship, we sha ll g r ow stronger in our w itness and 
service for Christ. The quarterly f eatures a da ily P r ayer Reminder 
for a ll of our people. 3 ) We believe t hat there is a real need for a de
votiona l quarterly that is spirit ua lly sound, that is gear ed to t he 
family life, and that gives a large place t o the Scriptures. 

We believe confidently t hat God has g ui ded t his new publishing 
venture of the denomination and that therefor e it m ust succeed. 
Everything points wonderfully in tha t direction. Now it 's time for 
you and your church t o make t he acquaint ance of this 100 page 
quarterly, MOMENT S WITH GOD, and to enjoy its blessings for 
yourself. We believe God's pr omise that the best is yet to be! 
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Hard Lessons to Learn • Africa Ill 
The pagan power of J°ujus, the shack ling f etters of superstitions, the enslavem ent of sin, and the end
less problems t hat arise in Cameroon, Africa give rise to praise to God by our niissionaries for that 

which has been accomplished there by the grace of God. 

By Miss Patricia Anne Heller, Missionary-nurse at Belo, Cameroon, Africa 

WE HAD walked for eight 
hours and had had several discussions 
with the pastor and deacons. Now, in 
the Association Meeting, we were again 
trying to get to t he root of the Chris
tians' problems-polygamy a nd wor
shipping fa lse gods. Why, after 12 years 
of t his church's foundation, were these 
problems so strong in Akeh ? 

Finally a woman stood up in t he 
back row. The whole thing, she said, 
"starts at Belo Maternity. They teach 
us to worship false gods." 

"Well!" Being the nurse at Belo Ma
ternity, I was a bit taken aback to 
hear t his. Had I taught it? What did 
my helpers say when they gave the 
health talks in Bikom? Surely, not to 
worship false gods ! 

The woman continued. "They teach 
us to keep the children clean," she 
said. "That means we have to take t he 
leaves of t he life plant, squeeze the 
juice out, and put it in a calabash, the 
fa lse god." Thus I had one of my first 
lessons a bout t he vast difference be
tween pagan and Chr istian practices. 

EFFECT OF PAGAN BELIEFS 

The effect of paga n beliefs was again 
seen on our weekend camping trip. 
Two excursions were planned for the 
weekend. One was to a waterfall, the 
other to Oku Lake, a crater lake sur
r ounded by underbrush. When we were 
at t he waterfall, the men asked Don 
Witt many ques tions a bout the origin 
of the fall and of the mis t which so 

often arises from it. A good nature 
s t udy followed. 

The next day, we trekked up to Oku 
Lake. Now this is quite a trek. And we 
got quite tired. However, after another 
nature study over looking the la ke, 
most of us were well rested, and we 
started to descend t he steep hill to the 
water. Soon the men started r unning 
a nd shouting. Tension filled the air . 
Even after they slowed down to cut 
their way through the underbrush, they 
seemed excited. Finally, as we waded 
in the calm cool water, t he men were 
very elated. 

They had reached Oku La ke. We 
took a head count. Only ha lf of t he 
group were with us. Why did the other 
Baptist Christians not reach the water? 
Tired? Couldn't find t he path? That is 
wha t they said. Pagan belief says that 
t he place is full of jujus, a nd that if you 
make t he least amoun t of noise in t he 
area, something will jump out and kill 
you. The very next day, one of our pas
tors, a very weU educated man and a 
three year Bible School man, testified 
that these excursions had taught him 
not to fear. (He was not one who 
reached the water's edge.) 

DEMONSTRATIONS IN 
CLEANLINESS 

It is not only paganism that keeps 
jumping out in the most unexpected 
places. Ignorance can also be astound
ing. Recently we had a Women's Lead
ership Training Course in Wum, a fair
ly new area for the Baptists. We hoped 

A sign prominently on display at Bamenda, Ca meroon announcing fantastic cures 
that are promised by the local med icine man for all kinds of sickness. 
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to encourage the Wum women to start 
women's meetings. 

An old t ime leader had suggested 
that t he health lesson be a demonstra 
tion of cleaning a house. I was chosen 
to work with some local women and 
show t hem how to clean. Cleaning here 
is quite simple. One only has to take 
down the cobwebs- a n endless job, dus t 
the furniture, air the bedding, a nd 

"Forest Park Team" shirt worn with 
great prid e by a Belo boy in Cameroon. 

sweep the floor. I couldn't work up 
much enthusiasm over this easy lesson, 
t hat is, until we began to clean the 
pastor's house, and saw how dirty it 
was. 

S ince he is a single man, I t hen de
cided that i t was good we were help
ing him get his house in order. Then I 
began to notice t hat the women who 
were cleaning did not dust t he lower 
legs or under parts of anything. They 
d id not lift up a ny of the "cargo" on 
top of the bench to dus t under it. They 
needed much guidance. Outside, the 
other women watched us, very deeply 
interested. One was hea rd to comment 
that this was-a "s trong" (hard) lesson. 
They needed to be shown what clean
liness is; not just to hear about it. 

Later duling t he meetings the presi
dent of our Belo Women told the group 
some things she had learned in wom
en's meet ings over the years. For ex
ample, she has learned to open windows 
a bit a t night, t o wash every morning 
before going to the farm, not just oc-

( Contiwued on '[>age 7) 
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HOPE SCOOL FOR MISSIONARIES' CHILDREN AT EBOLOWA. CAMERO ON 
Left to right : the two story dormitory of the school operated by the United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.; the playground 
w ith the "Little School" grades l to 4 in the background; 1st and s econd graders on the school's jungle gym; and the "Big 

School" for the children in grades 5 to 3. 

From Chicago, · Illinois to Ebolowa, Cameroon 
This 1nissionary-teacher is in her second year of volunteer service at t he H ope School at Ebolowa in the 
southern part of Cameroon. Surrounded by the t?-opical rain forest and thickly populated jungle and in 
the midst of the red, mud block homes of the Africans, this important school provides an elementary 

education for the children of our missiona1-ies. 

By Miss Ingrid Bergatt of Hope School, Ebolowa, Federal Republic of Cameroon 

F ROM Chicago to Cameroon
such a change in scenery, seasons, 
s ights and sounds ! Chicago-skyscrap
ers ; pa ved streets; large, well-stocked 
stores. EbolowCtr-r ed mud-block homes; 
r utted, washboard roads ; bustl ing, 
open-a ir market. Chicago-burs ting 
green spr ing ; s izzling hot summer; col
orfu l autumn; snowy a nd icy w inter. 
E bolowCtr-clr y season with the hard 
ea r th producing only red dust to cover 
r;lants a nd people ; wet season with 
ra in torrents that turns roads into 
rivers in th irty minutes. Chicago-men 
dr iving to work ; women cooking in 
spot les:; k itchens ; children learning in 
well equipped schools. Ebolowar-men 
walking to work in their gardens ; wom
en carrying heavy baskets of wood and 
ccoking over a three-s tone stove; bare
foot chi ldren s itt ing on rough benches 
in a village schoolroom. Chica.go-blar
ing car horns on the e>..-pressways, 
screaming jct pla nes ta king off and 
landing at t he airport, droning TV ad
vertisements. Ebolowar-birds calling to 
each other in musica l notes, drums 
beating, a short wave radio announcing 
the news. 

From Chicago to Hope School at 
Ebo!owa is a cha nge in ma ny ways. But 
now ma ny months ha ve passed since I 
a r r ived here in August 1964, and I feel 
very much at home. 

THE SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Hope School for the missionaries' 
chi ld ren a t Ebolowa is in the southern 
part c f Ca meroon in the tropical ra in 
forest. The jungle with its many snakes 
and d isease-carrying insects sur rounds 
us; bu t so does its perpetua l green 
gar b a nd its in teresting birds and color
ful bulle rflies. Hope School is operated 
by the U ni ted Presbyteria n Church in 
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the U.S.A. for t he children of its mis
sionaries in Cameroon and Rio Muni. 
T his year there are 41 pupils in grades 
1 to 8. 

This number includes 6 children of 
our miss iona ries in West Cameroon. 
Gwen La ng and Holly Strauss are in 
3rd grade, Danny La ng a nd Cheryl 
Ha upt in 4th grade, and Am y Strauss 
and Diane Stockdale in the 6th grade. 
Our "campus" consis ts of two school 
buildings, a dormitory, a nd a large 
playfield. The "Little School" has 
cla ssrooms for grade:; 1-2 a nd 3-4. The 
"Big School" has classrooms for grades 
5-6 and 7-8, plus library, supply room 
and lavatories. At 8 o'clock, t he morn
ing session begins and goes until noon 
with a ha lf hour recess from 10 to 
10 :30. The two hours from 12 until 2 
p.m. are for lunch i:nd rest, followed by 
the afternoon session from 2 u nti l 4 
o'clock. 

W ORI{ AND PLAY 

The enrollment is small and classes 
informal, creating a camp a tmosphere. 
Since the children are away from t heir 
parents, you become more t han jus t a 
teacher to them. This is especially true 
with the 1st-2nd graders, whom I teach. 
The children m ust do many things for 
themselves for which t hey s till would 
receive help if t hey were with their 
parents. 

Firs t t hing in the morn ing a t school, 
I comment on their clot hing and try to 
guide them in the things and colors 
tha t they wear together- I remind them 
to ha ng the ir clothes up a nd to wear 
clean clothes to school. Then we check 
to see if t heir hair is combed a nd all 
of t he breakfast is washed off their 
faces. The ch ildren ar e getting better 
at it now; they just need some gu id
ance in t hese ma tters that are of such 

little concern to them, but which t hey 
need to know. 

Along with work must come play
and holidays provide oppor tunities for 
special activities. Of course, there's 
school during t he day, but afterwa rds
wha t fun! On October 31, princesses, 
hobos and several orig inal char acters 
turned up at the Halloween picnic. The 
early days of F ebruary were occupied 
with making valentines, so tha t by the 
14th there were t hree big boxes full 
of them to be distributed at t he end of 
a "most fun" par ty. On March 17, ev
erybody a nd everything turned green, 
including the porridge served for brea k
fast. April brings Easter a nd the track 
meet-and then it's just one mor e 
month unt il the school year is over. 

YOUR P R AYER SUPPORT 

This exper ience in Cameroon has 
b2en a rich one. The Lord has become 
very close and precious a nd has g iven 
me a happiness that is not dependent 
on circumsta nces, bu t on doing his w ill. 
A deeper experience in Chr istia n fel
lowship has been mine. I've come to 
know the bond and support of prayer. 

I was overwhelmed by U1e number of 
Clu' istmas cards I received from people 
and churches in our denomina tion. I 
t hor oughly enjoyed opening a nd r ead
ing each one and I value the prayers 
t ha t a re offered for the work here. 

ONE MINUTE 0 I• Til\'IE 
I have only jus t a minute, 
Only sixty seconds in it, 
F or ced upon me, can't refuse i t. 
Didn't seek it, didn't choose it, 
But i t's up to me to use it. 
I must suffer if I lose it , 
Give account if I abuse it. 
It is only just a minute, 
But eternity is in it. 
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COLLEGE STUDENTS: 
UNTAPPED POWER: 

A bold, daring, fon:vard-looking strategy of pene

tration is needed if we are t o reach our college 

youth. This is the second in a series of two ar t i

cles depicting the contemporary church's responsi-

bility in ministering to college young people. 

By Mr. Robert Veninga 

of Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
The college camp u s is a mission field . It is fille d w ith 
b right, eager st udents w h o a re a sking the gre a t quest ions 
of life and to w hich the Church must give clea r and force -

ful answ ers. (Luoma Photo) . 

IF THE CHURCH of J esus 
Christ is going to make an im pact on 
the college campus, a bold, daring, for
ward-looking strategy of penetration 
m ust be devised. This article is ad
dressed t o those churches which have 
a witness to the college student . 

The college campus is a m ission 
field. It is fil led with bright, eager 
s t uden ts who are askin g the great 
questions of life : "Why am I here?" 
"What is li fe all about, a nyway?" The 
fact that the ch urch is not addressing 
it self to these questions is attes ted 
to by many students. A missionary 
from the Philippines, after visiting 
numerous colleges, said in amazement, 
"Why, it used to be that the students 
debated whet her or n ot the church was 
true- now t hey simply say it is ir
relevan t." Emmet Hughes, writing in 
Newsweek, states tha t 67 per cen t of 
the students in a nationwide interview 
feel that the church's influence in soci
ety is on the wane. I r epeat: a bold, 
daring, forwa rd-looking strategy of 
penetration is needed. 

COLLEGE PAR~NT PROGRAM 

Let us look for a moment a t the 
typical freshman who ent ers college. 
As mentioned in t he Aug us t 12 issue 
of the BCllptist H erald, he is caught up 
in a new world. Many will admit tha t 
perhaps t he greatest problem dur ing 
t he firs t semester of school was jus t 
pla in loneliness. If the church wa nts 
~o develop a n exciting college program, 
1t m ust star t wit h the need of the st u
den t. The student is looking for a 
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horn~ _away from home. Therefore, the 
sensitive ch1irch could well develop a 
College Parent ProgrWrn f or the stu
dents _who be~orne a part of their f e"l
lowship. If this program is enacted in 
the early fa ll , it cou ld well meet the 
lo~ging n~ed of the studen t a nd would 
quickly tie t he young person into the 
life of the church. 

Under this program, families would 
volunteer to serve as "paren ts" to one 
or two college "sons" or "daughters " 
T h_e "par.en ts" s h o u 1 d be ca refuliy 
paired with their adopted c o 11 e g e 
"soi:is" a nd "daughters" on the basis 
of interests and hobbies. Under this 
pro~am t he college "paren ts" would 
pro:'1de a home away from home. Oc
cas10na lly the "kids" would come over 
for dinner or "just to ta lk" over a cup 
of coffee. I have known college "m oms" 
who send cookies to the dormi tory 
and at times l~t the college "daughter" 
have a party in the fam ily recreation 
r oom . 

You can imagine t he happiness of 
the student who is m a ny miles away 
from his home for the firs t time when 
he finds a birthday cake from h is col
lege "m om" on his desk ! L ikewise t he 
college "son" or "daughter" also 'tr ies 
to be of help to his "parents." I know 
m any college "sons" and "daughters" 
who ba~y sit, cut t he grass, and in 
general Just assist wherever t hey can. 

The College Parent P rogram n ot 
only establishes needed friendships for 
the s tuden t, but the college "paren ts" 
can provide spiritual help for t he stu
dent during his Years of college train
ing . I have hea rd more tha n one s t u
den t say how thankful he was for h is 

college "parents" because " t hey under 
stand som e of m y problems." The col
lege "paren ts" mus t u nders ta nd that 
t he program is not simply social. They 
a re the spir itual guardians of the stu
dent while he is a part of t he church 
fellowship. Regardless of the number 
of college young people who a ttend 
your church, you will find t hat t h is 
program will have lasting r ewards. 

DYNAMIC L E ARNING 
E XPERillNCES 

T he second step in btLilding a dy
namic college program within y o it r 
c h u r c h focuses on the opportunUy 
which the Sunday school hour affords. 
It is no secret t hat young people usu
a lly quit going to Sunday school when 
college begins. The Miss issippi Bapt ist 
Convention (SBC) in a research proj
ect tried to uncover the reason. H ere 
are some of 1.he typical answers which 
college s t udents gave as to why t hey 
no longer a ttended Sunday school. 
"Church and S unday school fa il to 
speak to the needs of young people." 
•·T oo much sameness year in a nd 
year out." "Does not cha llenge young 
people eit her in content or quality of 
teaching." "Sunday school leaders don' t 
get to t he problems that young people 
face. " 

. In vi~w of these remarks, it seems 
imperative t h at our Sunday school 
hou_r provide a dynam ic learning ex
pen ence. How can this t ake place ? 
You may first want to consider moving 
t he Sunday school class from t he 
church to t he college campus. On some 
college campuses it may be possible 
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to hold the class in the Student Union. 
I n other instances it m ay be held in 
a private room in a restaurant next 
to the campus. We do t his for the fol
lowing r easons : 

1. It is no secret that some studen ts 
are "ant i-institution," and hence w ill 
not come to t he church. So if they 
will not come to us, we w ill go to 
them ! (Inter-Varsity has had t remen
dous success working directly on the 
college campus.) 

2. Students often have no desire to 
atterid church, but they will come for 
one hour to an informal session which 

· deals wit h t he issues they face in their 
own lives. 

3. Moving to t he cam pus symbolizes 
t he chur ch's desire to meet them where 
they live with no condit ions attached. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 

The Sunday school class m ay begin 
very informally . Serving coffee a n d 
rolls helps to create a friendly a tmos
phere. While sipping coffee, the stu
dents can chat informally with one 
another and with key church leaders 
who mix wit h t he students. Remember 
what we said ear l ier: t he church must 
recognize t he studen t's need for fel
lowship! After t he s t udents fin ish with 
t heir coffee, an individua l skilled in 
song leading may lead a few choruses. 
You may want to begin w it h songs 
that students love to s ing, such a s 
"Amen," " If I H ad a H am mer," or 
"Blowin ' in t he Wind." A good song 
leader a nd a man who can "hit those 
ivories" makes for a joyous t ime of 
singing . 

Immediately after the s inging, t he 
Sunday school teacher presents a fif
teen-minu te lesson. T he individual who 
teaches the S unday school class mus t 
be acquain ted with the doub ts, prob
lems, a nd fears with plague college 
s tudents. T his cannot be em phasized 
too strongly ! ! ! ! T he lessons which 
are rooted in Biblical history m ust be 
made existentially relevant to the bat
tles which s t udents are facing. Many 
books provide source ma te rial which 
the t eacher will find helpful, for ex
ample: D ietr ich Bonhoeffer, The Cost 
of D iscipleship; Emil Brunner , Our 
Fai th; J . B. P hillips, Your God is Too 
Small; or C. S . Lewis, M ere Chr-istiani
t y. 

After t he fifteen-minute lesson t he 
class breaks up in to small discussion 
g roups. These groups of not m ore t han 
six people are led by lay people in t he 
church who are dynamic Christians. 
These people must be hand picked for 
the job. They are selected because of 
t heir awareness of what is ha ppening 
in the l ife of a coilege student. Under 
th is program t he studen t has a won
derful opportunity to be helped by m a
t ure leadership as he moves from the 
inherited faith which he may have 
brought with h im to school to an ar.
quired faith of his own. 

With a strong College P arent Pro
gram and Sunday school hour working 
effectively, t he church w ill find th at 
more a nd m ore of its young people w ill 
want to join the fe llowship of the 
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church. In most cases it is unwise for 
the college student to tra nsfer his 
membership from his home church. H e 
needs this tie which binds him t o h is 
heritage d ur ing these crucial years of 
h is life. Theref ore, a Stu.dent M ember
ship P rogram can be institiited. The 
S t udent Membership Program a llows 
t he s tudent to keep his membership in 
his home church while he is afforded 
most of the privileges of member sh ip 
in his college church. 

STUDENT MEl\IBERSHIP 
PRO GR.AM 

When t he s t udent asks to become a 
st udent member, severa l r equirem ents 
m ay be placed before him. First , he 
should attend regular sessions of the 
Membership Class. Second, the student 
is made aware of the fact t hat he is 
expected to participate in one signi fi 
can t aspect of the church's ministry. 
This usua lly appeals t o the st uden t , 
for young people are asserting t hat 
they ar e a part of today's church a nd 
do not wan t to be r eferred to as "the 
leaders of tomorrow." In a day in 
which t he student voice of protest is 
being r a ised in rega rd to civil rights 
a nd foreign policy, we need the in
sight which young people can give us. 

In order t ha t the student might live 
a t the burn ing center of the church, 
he m ay serve in significan t positions. 
You may w ish to consider having col
lege students serve on Your Diaconate, 
on your Board of Christian Education, 
and on your Church Council. I t hink 
t hat you will find t hat this program 
may a rouse the en thusiasm of the en
tire church as they s e e competen t 
young people fuse t heir lives into "The 
Company of the Committed !" But re· 
mem ber: They are the church. 

A F R,ffiND TO STUDENTS 

Let me mention one f urther word 
to pastors who have t he un ique oppor
tunity to care for these young people. 
One cardinal ru le must be em phasized. 
Your friendsh ip m ust be g iven uncondi
tionally to t he s tudents. If as pastors 
we think t hat we are m in ister ing to 
young people solely by a pulpit minis
try, we are greatly deceived. The ef
f ectiveness of our pitlpit m inist1-y will 
nornuilly pamllel. ow· effect iveness as 
a friencl to yotmg peapTe. We need to 

be seen w ith these young people where 
they live. Visit with t he fellows in 
their dorm rooms. T alk with t he stu
dents over a coke in t he S tudent Un
ion. T ake an interes t in t heir football 
tea m, debate squa d, and social events. 
If you do this, they will soon learn 
to trus t you, and you will become a 
friend with whom they can share t heir 
fears and hopes. 

If your church is wit nessing to a 
campus community, you are most for 
tuna te, for you hold wit hin your ha nds 
t he keys to challenge your young peo
ple in t he ways of the Master ! 

HARD LESSONS IN AFRICA 
(Continiied fr0'/'11, page 4) 

casionally, a nd to wash the dishes be
fore us ing them again , even if you are 
t ired. At another t ime, she had com
mented that the women's meetings 
t a ugh t her that a ll children are im
portant. T he custom had been to neg
lect t he older child when t he next one 
a r r ived. T hat is dying out. 

We also see a paradox in one of our 
Moha mmedan friends. As a r ule, t he 
Moha m meda ns do not socialize with 
other groups of people. They have so 
stedfastly refused to send t heir chil
dr en t o school t hat th e government 
now offers them free educat ion as an 
inducement. Ha medu, however, is dif
ferent. All t he v illagers seem to be 
friendly with h im. Since I have come t o 
Belo, he has stopped in to visit ma ny 
t imes when he is passing t hrough t his 
way. He knows a ll t he former Belo 
m issionaries and is concerned about 
their present situation. H e listens 
raptly to Bible stor ies. 

Whenever there is a special activ ity 
in Belo Church, whether a wedding, 
b aptism, or filmstrip showing, he is 
likely to be presen t. H is two boys walk 
one and a ha lf hours a day to attend 
Belo School. He has also been seen 
dancing juju. During t he month o[ Mo
hammedan fas t ing, he talked of how 
difficult it is to follow God. Which 
God? He says "God," not "Allah." As a 
king among h is own people, he will cer
ta inly have difficul ties if he does de
cide tr uly to follow our Lord J esus 
ChTist. Bu t with Chr ist's help , he would 
a lso be able t o face these di([iculties 
w isely and with a calm heart. 
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Camp Adventures 

in Colorful Colorado 

Twenty-six Spanish-named youth of t he San Luis Val

ley, Colorado attend a Chris t ian camp for the firs t 

t ime in t heir lives and experience an encounter with 

Chr ist h igh in t he Rocky Mountains. 

The flag rais ing cerem ony a t Beaver Creek Camp, 
Colorado was on e of the highlig hts each day a s the 
Spanish you th le a rned reve;ence for the 11,a g a nd 
opened their hearts to the saving truths of God s Word. 

By Missionary H, A hrens 

of Monte Vista, Colorado 

C AMP! That is a magic word 
of excitement a nd adventure. That is 
what it means to the typica l middle 
class American . To the Spanish-named 
and economically impoverished youth 
in the San Luis Valley of Colorado 
camp it is merely an in ten~sti n~ w?rd 
coming from the world of 1magmat1on 
a nd dreams. The actual adventure of 
camp is something virtually unknown. 
As a "forgotten people" they are never 
considered for such programs because 
they cannot afford such a n experience. 

However, through the definite lead
ing of God, the impossible ~ecame. a 
real ity on our Spanish American mJs
field in Colorado. 

It all began when a local Community 
Church indirectly affil iated with the 
Method'ists, approached your missioi:
aries an d asked if we would like to di
rect a camp for the Spanish-named 
youth of the San Luis Valley. They as 
a church were willing to provide the 
facilit:es , cooks a nd food. They ex
pressed the feel ing of their church of 
an awareness of the mission fi eld here 
at home. Realizing this, t hey wished to 
participate with us in fu lfilling the 
spiritual responsibili ty that we as 
Christians have to these peop!e. 

GOD REMOVES OBSTACLES 

We saw here a tremendous chal 
lenge, and became quite en thused a
bout the possibil ities of contact, in
volvement and evangelism. But qui te 
frankly we were afraid. The t ask a nd 
promise were large if we accepted, but 
failure could be equally as large. We 
were fearful of the type of young peo
ple who might come. We were even 
worried that no one would come. The 
type of program we would need to 
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prep::ire to appeal to meet the needs 
of campers was a perplexing one. We 
were uncertain of the response and 
cooperation of the denomination; we 
were uncerta in about the needed s taff. 
On top of a ll these problems and 
worries was fit t ing the ca mp into our 
a lready busy summer schedule. 

In spite of all these obstacles, the 
Lord kept meeting one challenge after 
a nother un til a ll doubts a nd objections 
were removed and our camp became a 
real ity! 

The fi rst obstacle to the realization 
of our camp involved the campe_rs 
themselves. Our own groups were so 
sma ll that even combined they would 
not make a worthwhile camp. There
fore we had to draw from the en tire 
community- a communi ty that is 95 
per cen t Roman Catholic. P are nt s 
would object to sending t he ir children 
for fear that we would ma ke them 

.. - ·> 
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Paul Michels on, one of the staff workers, 
conducts a brief devotional for the camp
ers as he s tands "'at the cros3" which 
serves as an impressive worship center. 

Baptis ts . I n a sense this was true, but 
our primary goal was to in troduce 
them to Christ a nd lead them to know 
him in intimate personal fellowship. 
Many young people did come because 
t he Lord sen t t hem. Of the 26 campers 
themselves, 20 were non-Baptists. They 
were a brave group because they were 
entering into a new a nd foreign world, 
into t he unexpected. 

THE VANDALS OF LARIAT 

It was also a problem to note some 
of t he young people who might want 
to come. Foremost was a group of 5 
to 7 boys, ages 12 to 15, who have been 
called the "Vanda ls of Lariat," t he 
Spanish American sect ion of Monte 
Vista. T hese boys have broken our 
church windows, defaced the walls a nd 
door:; of the church a nd interrupted 
m::etings. These fellows a ll wanted 
to come to camp. We did take three 
of them; for tunately the others were 
too old. If they had all come as a 
team, they would have created genera l 
havoc in the camp. Actua lly we were 
thri lled to have those who came be
cause it gave us a good way to show, 
th rough pa tience a nd love, the differ
ence that the Gospel had ma de in us. 

In the ma tter of s taff t he Lord a
gain provided. F or a time it appeared 
tha t Rev. David Keiry a nd myself were 
goi ng to be the only staff members. 
No one else seemed to be avai la ble, 
e ither from our denomination or the 
local churches. Bu t we went a head 
boldly a nd planned as though we were 
going to have adequate personnel. This 
fai th was rewarded. 

First one young lady informed us 
t hat her holiday was coming up and 
she was willing to g ive this time to our 
camp. Then some of our own young 
people who had planned to be working 
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found that their jobs would not start 
until a fter camp had ended. In other 
cases the parents changed t heir vaca
tion t i.me. A s light delay over the ca ll 
of a summer worker from the denomi
nation was finally worked out and 
Mr. Paul Michelson of La Salle, Colo
rado came to fill the las t worker gap 
in our s taff. 

We ended up with a s taff of five 
Spanish and seven non-Spa nish teach
er-counselors a nd assistan ts. The dedi
cation a nd commitment to the Lord 
of every member of our s taff m ade 
our camp a wonderfu l success. So 
finally all of our technica l difficulties 
were solved and we were off to camp
beautiful Beaver Cn'!ek Camp high in 
t he Rocky Mountains ! 

BEA VER CR EEK CAMP 

Ma ny of you have had camp experi
ence. Wha t do you think the first thing 
our Spanish-named youngsters wanted 
to do in camp? While we were s t ill 
regis te ring the campers, a few boys 
came up and said, "Mister Reverend 
Ahrens, (this beca me a nd s till is my 
title to them) Mister Reverend Ahrens, 
can we take a shower?" I voiced no 
objection; so off to t he showe_rs they 
went. Before bed t ha t first nigh t a l
most a ll of the boys ha d taken a t least 
three showe rs. The popular phrase be 
came "a shower every hour!" 

The progr am of the camp cente1:ed 
around the idea of cell g roups. With 
an adequate staff we had four small 
study groups with fi ve to six campers 
in each. This was a wonderful way to 
operate providing for full participation 
a nd t hus ma king it eas ier to mainta in 
discipline and giving opportuni ty for 
close contact with each camper. Thus 
we were able to introduce them quie tly 
and meaningfully to Christ. 

The t heme of our camp was "Out
doors with Chr ist," and we were a
mazed at how vitally interested t he 
campers were in exploring na ture it
self. All of our classes were held in 
t he woods a nd by t h e r iver. They 
wanted to go hiking, collect leaves, 
flowers, bugs, a nything. Their collect
ing fad kept the ha ndwork teacher 
running in a merr y circle to help them 
set their find ings in displays. 

My g roup of 10 to 13 year old ~oys 
found a quie t little spot near the r iver 
in the midst of tall trees. Here we 
created an outdoor chapel a tmosphere. 
Here we had our morning devot ions, 
our Bible study, a nd from here we set 
out on ou r li ttle explora tory trips. 
We would return aga in to m arvel at 
our findings a nd then we would relate 
the same to t he Word of God and our 
g rowth in him. Truly, i t was "Out-
doors with Christ." . . 

We a lso had another mteres tmg 
complication. Usually in any group of 
this size, there are a few with some 
m usica l talen t. A t least the group can 
s ing. But not so with our cam pers. 
Not one of them could carry a tu_ne. 
Still we found that they loved to smg 
even though they were singing incor
rectly. Severa l groups of young people 
did "special" numbers for us. Talen t 
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Veronica Ga una proudly d isp lays the 
things sh e h as collecte d and identified 
on s ome of th e exploratory trips into the 

w oods . 

they lacked, but the spirit in which 
they sang was indicated by the loud 
a ppla use they received. We as a s taff 
adjusted to them and we all had a 
wonderful t ime "making a joyful noise 
unto t he Lord." 

P E R SONAL E VANGELISM 

One of the main object ives of a 
program of this natu_re is to introduce 
young people to Chr1~t a nd lead th~m 
to a decision for h im. Our evenmg 
speakers, who were nearby . Baptist 
pastors, to whom we are mdebted, 
made stirring appeals to the campers. 
But there was no response. Instead 
there was no end of dis turbance and 
distraction. But t he patience and ca lm
ness of our speakers was eventually 
rewarded. By the end of camp, not 
only were the campers quiet, but t hey 
were lis tening. 

S ince t here was no response to pub
lic appeal, evangelism was on t he per
sonal contact level, and this is really 
where it should be. Every unbeliever 
was cha llenged to accept Christ and 
seven young people responded. In the 
case of those who did not r espond, we 

felt th at we wer e n ot communicati n g . 
Remember this, we were working w ith 
youth with differen t cultural experi
ences. This meant t hat even though 
t hey all spoke English, t heir usage 
and vocabulary were limited and dif
ferent. Therefore when speaking of 
the things of the Bible, we we re 
speaking in a foreign language. We 
also found that they might grasp an 
idea in isolation, but were unable to 
relate t hat idea to the whole. 

There are a few experiences we 
would like to share with you, for by 
t heir very s implici ty they have thrilled 
our hearts. 

TIIBEE SPANI SH CAMPERS 

The first was a very shy g ir l ; that 
she even came to camp was a miracle. 
She just did not talk to a nyone. She 
had come to our Vacation School in 
Monte Vista and to a party, but on 
t hose occasions she had seldom said 
a word. During ca.mp she blossomed 
out and on a few occasions became 
a lmost as noisy as t he rest. On deal
ing with her regarding salvation her 
response was a mere "Uh huh." This is 
hardly what we are accustomed to rec
ognize as a salvation experience, bu t 
it was a response after which she was 
differen t. Even today, though in a 
sense she has gone back in to her for
mer shell of shyness created by her 
home environment, we see that she is 
cha nged from before. Her ver y words 
of g reeting are a sign of the change 
which Christ alone can bring. 

Washing dishes was used for the 
purpose of d iscipline a nd t he "K. P ." 
line was a lways full. It wasn't until 
somewhat later that ·we fou nd out t hat 
they enjoyed doing dishes. The same 
applied to morning cabin clean up. 
The cam pers would vie with one an
cther to do the sweeping. Actually we 
found out t hat they were the grea test 
li ttle helpers. They craved our love 
and atte n t ion a nd reciprocated by 
want ing to do little jobs. 

We had one real rascal- for an 
underprivileged and undernourished 14 

(Cont inued 011 page 16) 
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Rev. David Keiry . missionary ( right) , talks t.o a sma ll grou p at cam p a b out th e 
truths of God's Word in an earnest effort to introduce these Spanish young people 

to Chris t a s Sevier 
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The 7th Laymen's Family Conference 
This was one of the most unusual and the best of the confer enc es in the series with 275 people w onder

derfully blessed of God who were present for some of the days or throughout the Conference 'Week. 

By Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Editor of the "Baptist Hera.Id." 

THE BEAUTIFUL Bapti s t 
Assembly grounds at Green Lake, Wis
consin and the 7th Laymen's Family 
Conference added an exciting chapter 
to t he spiritual pilgrimage of 275 
North American Baptists who were in 
attendance for part of the time or for 
t he entire week, July 17 to 24. One of 
the laymen said toward the close of 
the conference: "I've grown several 
inches in my Christian life because of 
this closer walk with God!" It was 
an experience like "climbing J acob's 
ladder," reaching new heights i n spirit
ual understanding and awareness of 
God's glory. 

DELIGHTFUL SURPRI SES 

The surprises of t he Laymen's Farru
ly Conference were many, so that t his 
conference can be described as having 
been one of "the most unusual a nd the 
best" of the past 18 years. The Parma 
Heights Church of Parma (Cleveland) , 
Ohio sent a: large delegation of 70 peo
ple. A choir of about 40 voices was 
molded into a outstanding Conference 
Choir (see front cover picture) that 
was constantly in demand. Everything 
you could think of or ask for in recre
ation was provided. The program was 
outstanding, with the r esult that peo
ple asked why the sam e messages or 
reports could not be given in every 
church of the denorrunation. Offerings 
of the conference amounted to more 
than $400, m aking it possible for Bap
tist Men to meet a ll bills and to make 
a generous contribution to their m is-

GREETINGS TO THE LAYl\'lEN'S 
FAMILY CONFERENCE 

By Dr. P eter F ehr, Banso Baptist 
Hospita l, Cam e r oon, Africa 

"As you fellowship together at 
Green Lake, we pray that the Holy 
Spirit rrught kindle in your hearts 
anew a burning desire to be used 
by God in your place of service. We 
see the needs on every hand here 
for dedicated Ch ristian leaders, 
completely yielded to God, and we 
know that t his is also true in our 
churches in North America. We 
pray also that your concern for the 
growing churches in the Cameroons 
may increase. Miss ion candidates 
and money will always lirrut our 
outreach, but as you are truly con
cerned, others in our chu_rches will 
feel the concern also. This concern 
will allow God to speak to many 
hearts to yield t heir lives for his 
service and for others to r eturn a 
larger portion of t heir material 
blessings for his use." 

J uly 3, 1965 (Date of Letter). 

sion project, the Peter Fehr Fund. 
The Conference was guided a bly a nd 

en thusias tically by Stan Johnson, presi
dent, and Fred Paul, vice president of 
Baptist Men. But the success of a 
conference like this depends greatly 
on the team work and on the willing
ness of volunteers to respond to the 
requests that are m ade of them. This 
fine cooperation and harmonious team 
work were the outcropping of the chal
lenging theme: "God's Call- La borers 
for the Ha rvest." 

The official photograph of the Laymen's Family Conference at Green Lake, Wisconsin. 
These w ere t he conference people who stay ed for the entire e ventful week. Many 
others (not shown) attended the week end sessions or came for one d ay only. 
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It didn't take long for the Confer
ence group to feel that "wonderful 
things were in store for t hem." On 
Saturday night, July 17, the P arma 
Heights Church group, under the lead
e rship of Myron Kronenberger led the 
Fellowship Hour in t he William Carey 
Ha ll. These t ies of felJowship that 
encircled the group on Saturday night 
were drawn tighter throughout the en
suing week. 

AN EVENTFUL WEEii:END 

Sunday, J uly 18, was "a great day 
in the Lord." Harold B. Johns of Oak 
Park, Ill., served as the general super
intendent of the Sunday school hour, 
introducing the s ever a 1 classes for 
young people taught by Prof. Gerald 
L. Borchert a nd for adults taugh t by 
Rev. Clarence Walth. The worship 
service was a nother glorious walk with 
God as the congregation sang, "A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God," and the 
Christian F e llowship Chorus of Chi
cago's Foster Ave. Church, directed by 
Dr. Herbert Pankratz, sa n g "The 
Lord's Prayer" and "Men of Valor." 
Miss Luanne Fuchs of the teaching 
s taff at Redlands University in Cali
fornia served with dis tinction at t he 
piano. The morning sermon of Rev. 
H. J. Waltereit of the Ridgemont 
Church, East Detroit, Mich., brought 
the challenge of J esus' words to every
one present: "I sent you to reap" 
(J ohn 4:38). As we looked out upon 
"the waving fie lds of grain," t hrough 
the words of the speaker, we became 
aware that those who heed " the law 
of the harvest" will also experience the 
unspeakable "joys of the harves t." 

Sunday afternoon was enjoyed by all 
on several bus trips around the 1200 
acres of the American Ba ptist Assem
bly, becoming acquainted w i th the 
Baptis t history associated with many 
places on the gr ounds, such as Judson 
Tower, Chapel Car Grace, Rauschen
busch Ha ll a nd the Charles Haddon 
Spurgeon Chapel, a nd strolling reflec
tively a nd reverent ly t h rough the 
wooded groves. 

On Sunday evening t he fi rst of sev
eral laymen's testimonies was given by 
Dr. William Volkma n of Wheaton, Illi
nois. As a Christian lawyer he s tressed 
t h e importance of "stewardship in 
depth as well as in life" by making a 
will and setting your house in order. 

The message by Rev. Clarence H. 
Walth of the Chicago's Foster Avenue 
Church was both thought provoking 
a nd spiritually illuminating. In speak
ing on "The Image of God", Mr. Walth 
s tressed the fact that man's thought 
about God and his relationship to God 
are the greatest things to enter a 
ma n's mind a nd therefore the Chris-
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tia n's goal must be the fulness of the 
stature of Christ (Eph. 4 :14-15) . 

PROF. GERALD L . BORCHERT 

But the blessings of Sunday only 
pointed to new heights of inspiration 
to be reached t hroughout the week. 
Professor Gerald L. Borchert of our 
Seminary in Sioux Falls, S. Da k., in 
his daily Bible st udies on "Great 
Themes from J ohn," held t he attention 
of his audience with spellbound fasci
nation and led young a nd old alike into 
"green pas tures" of appreciation of 
God's revelation and tru th. He made 
the Bible live with contemporary pow
er. Like a prophet of old, Professor 
Borchert used the two edged sword of 
the Spirit to penetrate the minds and 
hearts of his l isteners. Wi th informal 
paraphrasing of Bible passages, he un
derscored t he eternal trut hs of God 
with their application to everyday life. 

Prof. Borchert dealt wi th such 
themes as Knowledge (J ohn 1 :1-18)
for to believe in his Name is to believe 
in his Nature· Llfe and L ight (John 
4:7-42)-when' a man has the new life 
in Christ, then he will have the r eal 
light ; Jttdgment (John _3)-~h~ whole 
li fe of J esus is that which d1v1des the 
right from wrong; Si.gns (John .5 :1-18 
and 11 :5-27) - the greatest sign of 
Christianity is the empty Cross; and 
Passion mtd Resurrect ion (John 13 a nd 
20 :19-30) - Thomas' confession "My 
Lord and my God" is the greatest con
fession in the church to challenge 
every layman of today. 

Missions was a highlight of t he week. 
Rev. J ohn N . Nfor, executive secretary 
of the Cameroon Baptist Convention, 
described the burning needs in Africa 
on Monday evening. Rev. G. Ben Law
rence challenged his listeners to take 
five important steps in i~proving ~ur 
missiona ry program. Miss Geraldme 
Glasenapp, who had jus t returned from 
Cameroon, was present throughout t he 
week for consultation and personal fel
lowship. 

CYRIL .PETCH OF ENGLAND 

A "firebrand" of the week was Mr. 
Cyril P etch, general secr~tary of t~1e 
Baptist Men's Moveme~t m the Brit
ish Baptist Union. His message on 
Tuesday evening, "God a nd Us!" w.as 
a s tirring call for all laymen to wit
ness faithfully to Christ. He and 01:1r 
Conference group seemed to f~I~ m 
love with each other so that he Jomed 
us on several evenings for singspira
t ion and fellowship. 

On Thursday evening, Dr. A. Dale 
Ihrie of Grosse P ointe, Mich., and the 
modera tor of our General Conference, 
spoke on "The Relationship of the Pas
tor and the Deacon" in a heart to 
heart, stirring message with m a n Y 
practical suggestions. (See page 14). 

A joint meeting was held on ! h urs
day evening a t Pillsbury Hall with the 
American Baptist Men's Conference 
and addressed by Dr. Albert Gernenz 
of Springfield, Illinois, the Ba~tis t se~
retary of Illinois. Our Laymen s Fami
ly Chorus, directed by Mrs. Herb~rt 
Pankratz, distinguished its e If with 
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Leaders of 1he Laymen's Family Confe rence 
Left to right: Prof. G erald L. Borchert, M. L. Leuschner, Stan Johns on, A. Dale Ihrie, 
Lincoln S. Love, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Guenther. Rev, John N. Nfor, Frank H. Woyke, 

Fred Paul. H, J, Wallere it and Mrs. Herbert Pankratz. 

several wonderful songs that high
lighted this program. 

Interest and enthusiasm were still 
pitched high on Friday evening as Rev. 
David J. Draewell of F orest Park, Ill., 
spoke on "The Cost of Harvest" call
ing for a persona l commihnent by 
every layman "to count the cost" of 
his discipleship. 

DR. WOYIIB'S PRESENT ATION 

Dr . Frank H. Woyke, executive sec
retary, challenged the conference to 
see "Our Denomina tion in Action" as 
he laid the burden of r esponsibility in 
areas of denominational life a nd es
pecia lJy in missions upon every heart. 
The sponta neous response was almost 
electrifying: "Can't this message be 
reproduced somehow for every North 
American Baptist to hear? Now I'm 
proud to be a membe1· of this confer
ence !" 

The brief evening testimonies were 
heart to heart talks by some of our 
devoted laymen. I rwin Obergefell of 
Chicago described what Christ mea nt 
to him as a businessman. Dr. Harry 
Ha ll of Parma Heights, Ohio in his 
personal li fe story told how God has 
had a hand in his life a ll the way. O
wen Gering of Wausau, Wis., r evealed 
God's marvelous a nswers to prayer in 
his life. Lincoln Love of Erie, Pa., gave 
us his spiritual autobiography that 
moved many hearts to tears on Fri-
day evening. . 

But these are only a few of the nev
er ending spiritual delights of this 
week. Especially unforgettable wer e 
t he devotional periods, led by Stan 
Johnson of Tacoma, Wash., Fred Paul 
of St. Pau l, Minn., Gerhard G. P anke 
of Buffalo, N. Y., Clint West of Wau-

sau, Wis., and Ted Hirsch of Minne
apolis, Minn. 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS 

The audie nce responded vigorously 
to the dai ly panel discussions that 
dealt with God's call, the recru it 
ment of young people for Christian 
service, the importance of trainin~ in 
Christian service and our denomina
tional goals in higher education. The 
chairmen of these panels-Edwin H. 
Marklein Carl H . J enkins, Mrs. Hollis 
Barber ~nd Mr. Alvin Quiring-and 
the panel members are to be congratu
lated on a job that was "well done." 

The fellowship of the days ·was in
formally delightful. Mr. Lincoln Love, 
conference announcer, had a wonder
ful knack of making t his "a family 
conference." Many happy events were 
celebrated during the week- Lincoln 
Love's birthday; t hree wedding anni
versaries of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hirsch 
(27th anniversary), Mr. a nd Mrs. 
E rnst Bergatt (26th) and Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Steinmetz (49th); and the first 
public announcement of t he engage
ment of a couple at the Conference. 

Music in a variety of form s and of 
an unusually high qua lity contributed 
greatly to the success of the confer
ence. Mrs. Herbert Pankratz of Chi
cago, Ill.. o r g a n i z e d a Conference 
Choir of a bout 40 voices (see front cov
er picture) and trained them into a 
harmonious group t hat rendered 12 
to 15 selections. Among the several 
solois ts was Mrs. Louis W inkelman of 
Kenosha, W is. Even Professor Borch
ert sang "How Great Thou Art" at one 
of the evening s ingspirat ions. M: 0 re 
than a score of people rendered solo 

(Continued. on page 21,) ' 
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NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN 
PAYS $JOO WEEKLY.~ 

TO YOU THOUSANDS OF 
READERS WHO KNOW THAT 

DRINKING AND SMOKING ARE HARMFUL! 

You do not drink or smoke .. . so why pay premiums for t hose who do? 

Why pa y the penalty for those 
who drink o r s m oke? 

Every day you pick up Lhe paper you 
read more ev idence LhaL d r inking a nd 
smoki ng can shor Len life. Because Lhey 
a re among America's leading healLh prob
lems- leadi ng to cancer, heart trou ble, 
sin us t rouble, liver trouble a nd many 
other diseases- t hey' re a pri m e cause of 
the h igh premium ra tes m osL hos pitaliza
t ion plans charge. But why should y ou pay 
the price for t hose who drink or sm oke? 
You no lo nger have Lo! H ere's why . 

Our rates a re based 
o n you r superior health 

The new American T empera nce H ospi
talizatio n Pla n is not offered to drin kers 
a nd smokers, because of t he hig'h raLes 
Lhey cause. We can bring' you a whole 
new seL of rates Lhat a re unbelieva bly 
low because Lhey 're based on your good 
hea lth a s a non-drinker a nd non-s moker. 
Also, you r American T em pera nce premi
ums can never be raised because you grow 
older or have too many claims. On ly a 
KCnera l rate a d justment up or d own could 
a ffect you r low ra tes! A nd on ly you can 
can(;el your policy. We cannot. 

HERE ARE YOUR AM ERICAN 
TEMPERANCE P LAN BENEFITS 

1) You receive $100 weekl y-
even for life 

The very day you en ter a hospiLal you 
heg"in to get $100 a week cash ... as 
lonl{ as you a re hospita lized, even for 
life! Good in a ny lawfully operated 

hospital in the world . C hoose your 
~wn! We pay in addition Lo any oLher 
1 ~surance you ca rry. l\ n d we pa 
di rect to you in cash ... Lax free ' y 
W e.send ouL our paymenLs to y~u Ai r 
Mad Special so you have cash in hand 
fa st. An? t here is no limit on the num
ber of times you can collect. 

2) We cover all sicknesses 
a nd a ccidents . 

Y <;>ur policy covers you for every con
(;e1vable kind of accident a nd sickness 
ex_cept Pregna_ncy; any act of war or 
":1il 1tary se rvice; pre-ex is ting condi
tir°rs; or hospitalizatio n caused by use 
0

1 
iquor or na rcotics. Everything else 

t mt could possibly happen Lo you is 
covered. You 'll be protected as never 
before-at amazinl{ly low rates! 

3) Other benefits for loss within 
90 da ys o f accident 

(a s described in policy) 

d
W e hpa y $2,000 cash fo r accide n tal 

eath · We pay $2,000 cash for loss of 
one a nd 0 f t .· h W , ne oo , or Sig' t of one eye 

e pay $6,000 cash for loss of both 
eyes, both ha nds, or both feet. 

We invite close compar ison 
with any other pla n . 

There really is no other plan lik 
~u t. compare our rates with oth:r~ufi~ 
s im ilar covera"e Discover fo If h " · r yourse 
-N a_t ):'OU save. And remember there is 
nr: limit o_n ~ow long you s tay i~ the hos
pital, n<? l1m1t on age, no limi t on the n um
ber of times you can collect! 

Here's a ll you do. 
Fill o u L the appl icaLion at t h e right. 
N oti(;e t he a mazingly low raLes! Enclose 
it in nn en velope n nd ma il to A m eri(;an 
T em perance Associates , Bo x 131, L1~erty
vill e, Ill inois. Upon approval_. you will get 
your policy promptly by mad, an? cover
a ge begins at noon o n the effective date 
of you r policy. No salesma n will cal l. 
Don't d elay! Every day almost 50,000 
people enter hospitals. Any day, one of 
them could be you. Protect you rself be
fore it 's too la t e! 

MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE 

R ead ouer y our policy carefully. 
A slz your minister, lawyer and 

doctor to examine it. Be sure it 
provides exaclly what we say it 
does. Then , if for any reason at 
all you are not 10or;, satisfied, 
just mail your policy bach to u s 
with in 30 days and we will im
mediately refund your entire pre
mium. No questions ashed. You 
can gain tholl;sands of dollars ... 
you risli nothj.ng. 

BAPTIST HEHALD 

• • EVEN FOR LIFE! 
Here at last is a new kind of hospitalization plan for non-drinkers 
and non-smokers only! The rates are fantastically low because 
«poor risk" drinkers and smokers are excluded. And beca~se your 
health is superior . .. there is absolutely no age limit, no physical 
examination, no waiting period. Only you can cancel your policy . . . 
and no salesman will ever call! Starting from the v.ery first 
day you enter any hospital . . . 

SEND FOR YOUR PO .LICY NOW BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE! 
Application to Buckingham Life Insurance Company, Executive 

Office s, Libertyville, Illinois 
4032 AT- 100 

FOR 

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOSPITALIZATION POLICY 
Name (PLEASE PRINT)----------------- - --
Street or RO ·-----------City _ _______ _ 
County __________ Stale _ _____ Zip _ _ ______ _ 
Age ____ _ Date of Birth _ _______________ _ 

Month Day Veer 

Occupation Height Weight ___ _ 
Beneficiary Relationship ____ __ _ 
I also apply for coveraRe for the members of mv familv listed below: 

NAM E AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT BE NEF ICIARY BIRTH OATE 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

To the best of your knowledge and belief, are you and all members listed above in good health 
and free from any physical impairment, or disease? Yes O No O 
To the best of your knowledge, have you or any member above listed had medical advice or 

IMPORTANT .CHECK TABLE BELOW ANO INCLUDE YOUR I 
• FIRST PREMIUM WITH APPLICATION I 

LOOK AT TH ESE 
AMERICAN TEMPERANCE LOW RATES 

Pay Monthly Pay Yea rly 

Each child 18 $280 $28 and un der pays 

Each adult $J 80 $38 19-59 pays 

Each adult $5 90 $59 60-69 pays 

Each adult $] 90 $]9 70-100 pays 

treatment, or have you or they been advised to have a su rgical operation in the last five years? SAVE TWO MONTHS PREMIUM BY PAYING YEARLY! 
Yes O No = If so. please give details stating person affected, cause, dale, name and L-------------------
address of attending physician, and whether fully recovered. 

Neither I nor any person listed above uses tobacco or alcoholic beverages, and I hereby apply 
for a policy based on the understanding that the policy does not cover cond1Jions originating 
prior to its effective date, and that the policy is issued solely and entirely in reliance upon the 
written answers to the above questions. 

M ail this application with your first premium to 

AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATES 

Date: Signed: X Box 131, Libertyville, Illinois 
AT·IAT . . . ' . J 

L--- -----------------------------~-------- -----~----------- --
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Gateway to Many Christian Joys 
Testirnonies by North Anierican Baptists who attended the 7th Lciyrnen's Family Conference at Green 

Lake, Wis., July 17 to 24, and returned horne with treasures of Christian joy. 

IT WAS A SUCCESSFUL AND 
ENLIGHTENING CONFERENCE 

By Stan Johnson 
of Tacoma, \Vashlngton 

P residen t of ''B:tptist Men" 

T HE Laymen's F amjly Con
ference held a t Green Lake, Wiscons in 
was more than we an ticipated. We 
were thrilled at meeting and making 
new friends from all across t he United 
States a nd Canada. We especially en
joyed the time we spent with the 
young people who were in attendance. 
Rev. John Nfor, Mr. Cyril Petch and 
all our de nominational leaders added 
flavor a nd interest to the conference. 
We deeply appreciated the co-operation 
of all the many individuals who had 
a part in ma king the conference a suc
cess. The spirit of co-operation was a 
wonderful and blessed experience. We 
as a family went away from the con
fer ence delighted in th is new experi
ence. We will never forget the enrich
ing and enlightening teaching ministry 
of P rof. G. Borchert of our Seminary 
faculty. 

Altogether we have determined to 
encourage others from the Pacific Con
ference churches to come with us to 
the next Laymen's F amily Conference 
in 1968. 

THE BLESSINGS OF THE LAY
MEN'S FAMILY CONFERENCE 

By Norman L. Wolfe 
of Detroit, Michigan 

THE Green La ke experience 
will undoubtedly be the highlight of 
1965 ! E ven before we left the Assem
bly grounds, Mrs. Wolfe and I were 
voicing this opinion. This year was her 
first occasion to share in lhe Laym en's 
F amily Conference a nd she is positive 
we will be returning. 

The Laymen's Conference was out
standing to me for two reasons. First, 
it afforded a n opportunity temporarily 
to lay as ide the concerns of business 
and the hurried pace of everyday living 
fu JJy to concentrate on my relationship 
with God. And where could one find a 
more appropriate place to meet and 
talk with h im, study his Word, and 
generally be uplifted spiri t ually tha n 
at beautiful Green Lake? The morning 
devotional a nd Bible study time is t he 
ideal approach for the beginning of a 
day. 

Secondly, the warm-hearted fellow
ship with North American Baptists and 
their families is to me personally a 
mosl enjoyable segment of the week. 
I truly give thanks to God for again 
being permitted to share in the bless
ings of the Laymen's Family Confer
ence. 

J4 

T IMELY SUGGESTIONS CONCERN
ING THE RELATIONSHIPS B E 

TWEEN PASTORS AND 
LAYMEN 

From t11e Message by Dr. A. Dale 
Ilirie at th~ Laymen's Family Confer
ence, Green Lake, \ Visconsin 

1. We must permit each other to 
be ourselves-not demand that we con
form to a pattern in order to satisfy 
the desire for a proper or acceptable 
"image." 

2. We must never criticize nor down
grade one another, except under one 
condition: privately, face to face. 

3. We must a im for high s tandards 
but not expect too much of each other 
- remembering tha t we are a ll s inners , 
not a ngels. We must lea rn to live w ith 
each other's weaknesses and faults . 

4. We must make sure of our in
centive-the love of Christ constrain
eth us. (YOU will never serve long 
nor happily if what you do is done to 
satisfy men). 

5. We must find our fe llowship based 
on our mutual love for God and his 
Word - no t necessarily on similar 
tastes or cultural customs. 

6. We must pray together ! (Note: it 
is our feeling that a join t P astors' and 
Laymen's Conference would be profita 
ble. The experience of being together 
for at least one such period of playing, 
praying and counselling with one a n
other would increase the ease and joy 
with which we labor in our churches). 

OUR SPIRITUAL ENRICHMENT 
AT GREEN LAIIB 

By F red zm,e 
of 'Winnipeg, 1\lanitobit 

MUCH H AS been said and 
reported in our denomina tional periodi
ca ls about the Laymen's F amily Con
ference at Green La ke, Wisconsin. Dr. 
M. L. Leuschner has done a marvelous 
job in a dvertising the conference, but 
words fail to do jus tice to those mag
nificen t grounds. Words can n ot do 
justice to the spiritua l blessings one 
receives by attending such a confer
ence. 

My wife and I have been spiritually 
enriched by th e songs, testimonies, 
panel discussions, sermons, a nd last 
bu t not least by the Bible studies from 
the Gospel of J ohn by Professor Gerald 
L. Borchert, "Great Themes fro m 
J ohn ." These have all contributed to 
a closer walk wit h God. 

To fully understand what the writer 
tries to say, one must attend such a 
conference, and once you have a t tend
ed you wi ll surely say, "I'll be there 
at the next conference." The fellowship 

in the dining ha ll and outside on the 
grounds will not be forgotten either. 

A CLOSER WALK WITH GOD 
By 1\Ir. T heodore Meisch 

of Streeter, Nor t h Dak ota. 

T HE Laym en's F amily Con
ference at Green Lake, Wis., has been 
a "mounta in top experience" for me 
a nd my family, away from t he t rou
bles a nd trials of the everyday walk 
of life. It is in an environme nt such 
a s this tha t one t ruly has time to 
realize " the closer walk with God" to 
which the g rounds are dedicated. At 
the conference we also had the privi
lege to enjoy close fellowship with 
other Chr istians from a ll over the 
United S ta tes a nd even Cana da. The 
Bible s tudies, devotional hours and 
worship services were most inspiring. 
One of the great highlights was the 
wonderful music we were a ble to en
joy. If one can enjoy music like this 
here on earth, wha t mus t the Song of 
H eaven be like? One is inclined to say 
with the Apostle Peter in Matthew 
17 :4, "Lord, it is good for us to be 
here." 

FRIENDLY PEOPLE Jli"lD 
Sl\llLING FACES 

By 1\Ir. R. G. Kittlitz 
of \Vaco, Texas 

W HAT impressed me mos t at 
the Laymen's F a mily Conference at 
Green Lake, Wisconsin, was that all 
those who came, including t hei r fami
lies, enjoyed the wonderful Chris tian 
fe llowship, because everybody was 
friendly and was rewarded w ith smil
ing faces. I never saw or heard any 
grumbling or compla ining, a nd I t hink 
that is something to be thankful for. 
Of course, the Program Committee 
is to be congra tu lated for the variety 
of numbers they had a rranged. To me 
the Bible Study hours were priceless. 
Tha nks to God for P rofessor Borchert! 
E very preacher on t he program was 
very good in de livering their sermons 
with specia l subjec ts to help a ll of us 
to live a better Chris tian life. 

Except for a couple of days, the 
weather was extra cool a nd to us 
Texans that was a treat. My wife a nd 
daughter Linda w ill te ll everybody in 
the Southern Conference what a n ice 
place Green La ke is to spend a vaca
tion in July 1968, since a ll the time 
every afternoon is reserved for recre
ation. 

In addition, all the special music 
a nd congregationa l s ing ing were good 
a nd uplifting, because the 1 ea d e rs 
showed a grea t in terest in m us i c 
wherewith to praise God! 
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• R ev. and 1\Irs. Harold F. Lang, m is
sionaries at Great Soppo, Cameroon, 
have announced t he birth of a daugh
ter on June 16 who has been named 
Sharon Kay. 

O The Bethel Baptist Church of Prince 
George Br itish Columbia has extend
ed a c~ll to Rev. Waldeman Ertis of 
Kitchener Onta rio. He has replied fav
orably, st~ting that he would beg in his 
ministry in the Prince George church 
on Sept. 1st, succeeding Rev. Wa lter 
K. Schroedter, now of Vernon, B. C. 
Mr. Ertis has been the pastor of the 
Salem Baptist Church, Kitchener, On
ta rio since 1961. 

• The Osoyoos Baptist Church at Oso
yoos, British Columbia has extended 
a call to Mr. Eberhard H ees who 
graduated from the Theolo~c~l De
partment of the Christian .Training I~
stit ute Edmonton, Alta., m May 196:>. 
He ha~ accepted the call and began his 
ministry in the Osoyoos Church on 
July 18. The previous pastor was Mr. 
Eric P. Berg who devoted only par t 
of his t ime to th is minis try a t t he 
Osoyoos church. 
e T he Paul Baptis t Chur ch, P aul, Ida 
ho held its annual F ather-Son Ba nquet 
on Sunday a fternoon, July 11. State 
P atrolman Charles P eugh served as 
the guest speaker. Mr. George Dean 
was honored as the oldest father, Mr. 
Leonard Schafer as t he younges t fa 
ther, and Mr. Dave Kr8:us as the fa
ther with the mos t children, amo~g 
others. On July 18 the church held its 
a nnual picnic at Burly Salma n Park, 
as reported by Mrs. Don Coker. 

e P hyllis H:nrzwcg is th~ firs.t Sunday 
school scholar in the Rivervie:v Bap
tis t Church, West St. P a ul, Mmn., to 
complete the requirements of the de
nomina tional Scripture Mem?rY pro
gram and to receive the rnne. ye~r 
memory awa rd. She is also act ive . m 
t he Sunday school work and Senior 
H igh CBYF. Phyllis has also served. as 
an assistant teacher in the Vaca tion 
Bible School, August 9-20. Rev. H arold 
E. Weiss is pastor of the church. 

e T he Firs t Baptist Church of Corona, 
S. Da k., and the pas~?r, R~v. L. D . 
P otratz, presen ted the .Morning Devo
tions" over radio st~twn KWAJ re
cently. Dr. E rnes t Z1mbelm8:11 of ~he 
Cameroon m i s s i o n field m Afr1~a 
brought a message a nd s.how~d pic
tures on a Thursday e~ernng in July 
with the Senior CBYF in c~arge. The 
church has ordered 60 copies of the 
new devotiona l qua r terly, "Moments 
With God." 
e 1\liss R ut h Rabenhorst of. \~latcr
town, Wis., miss ionary nurse m <;ame
roon Africa un til illness necessita ted 
her ~·e turn to the United S ta!es alm~!t 
a year ago has been making a -
markable r~covery. Since the ea.rly 
par t of Ma rch she .has bei:n restin~ 
at her mother's residence m Water 
town, Wis. She has now been releas~d 
by her doctor so that she could begin 
her midwifery course at Hyd~n, K e?
tucky on Augus t 24. This is a s ix 
month's course. 
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• Seven new member s were recei\'ed 
into the membership of the Snowview 
Ba ptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio on 
August 1st. During the same month 
several missionary programs were held. 
Rev. a nd Mrs. John Mark Hill of Vene
zuela , South America described their 
mission field on Sunday, August 8. 
Miss Rut h Rabenhorst, mi ss ionary 
nurse in Cameroon, Africa, spoke at 
the church services on August 22. On 
Sunday evening, August 29, Rev. G. 
Ben Lawrence, Ca meroon missionary, 
was the guest speaker. Rev. W. C. 
Damrau is pastor of the church. 

• 1\Ir. August F reudenberg of Palos 
Verdes Estates, Calif., one of the char
ter members and pioneer workers of 
the Inglewood Knolls Baptist Church, 
I nglewood, Calif., founded in 1886, 
passed away on Tuesday, July 27th, 
one week before his 102nd birU1day. 
The funeral service a nd interment 
were held on July 30th at the P acific 
Crest Cemetery Mausoleum, with the 
pastor, Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt, offici
ating. The obituary will appear in the 
next issue of "The Baptist H erald." 

• Re\'. F . \V. Bartel of Imperial Beach, 
Calif. , was called home to glory at 74 
years of a ge. H e served the following 
NAB churches: Salt Creek Church, 
Dallas, Oregon, 1917-1922; Sheboygan, 
Wis., 1922-1926; Ingersoll, Okla, 1926-
1928; DaJJas, Texas, 1928-1931; Fred
e ricksburg, Texas, 1931-1935; Avon S. 
Dak., 1935-1941. From 1941-1947 Mr. 
Bartel ser ved as t he evangelist for the 
Dakota Conference a nd as general de
nom inationa l evangelist. For some 
years he and his wife had been living 
in California. 

• F riday e\'ening, August 13th, was 
the occasion of a beautiful Chris t-hon
oring wedding at the F a ith Baptist 
Church, Minneapolis, Minn., when Vic
tor J a mes Gunst and Ruth Ann Goetz 
were united in holy wedlock. Dr. J . C. 
Gunst , the father of the groom, offici
a ted with Rev. D. N. Miller assisting. 
Victor Gunst is a ttending the NAB 
Seminary in Sioux F a lls, S. Dak., this 
fa ll . Recent dis tinguished vis itors at 
Fait h Church of Minneapolis, where 
Rev. J ohn Nfor, Executive Secretary 
of the Cameroon Baptist Convention; 
t hree Cameroonian college studen ts 
s tudying in the States; Miss Geraldine 
Glasenapp, on furlough from Cam
eroon; and U1e Christian Tra ining In
stitute m ale quartet, as reported by 
Mrs. Flora H. Woyke. 

e Rev. Charles \ Vn.gner of P ort land, 
Oregon, aged 76, was called to his 
heavenly Home. on July 10. He served 
faithfu LIY in s ix pastorates: Water
tow n Wis. (1917-1922); Ellinwood 
Kansa~ (1922-192?>; La SalJe Colo'. 
(1927-1929); Marion, Kansas ' (1929-
1932). 01<eene, Okla. (1932-1939). d 

. ' :r-J. Dak. (1939-1942) • an 
Lin ton, . family moved t . In 1942 
he and h~d became rnernb~ :Portland, 
Oregon 1 Baptis t Church l's of the 
Immanl.l~jve. The mernoriai F'.our chil
dren su~ t he next issue oftl'1bute will 
a ppear 1r\a." the "Bap
tist H ef1.l 

0 fo1!ISH- 1\ 1\1 
MY jf{·pEFENS~ l~~SILE 

ft. c Hnton E. ~ ·n~~-,tT 
~ nstors servt tet\~ 

Cha.pl: 1J P u s ll.~ • one of 
5 N/Y: tJ10 ' · J\rl'Q "-~ 

. ~ .iP w est Ger111 e..1 ~chap-

Dl'.1-1~.ljt1!5 ... ear the boracllty t>. orces 
iviv y ·~oJdier evel' el' ~l'om East 

Germ~/ltifl gainst hostile \"<tt"tands the 
A m eric a a . ts <l<> "••ing and 

di" !? 1.1nJS • <>~ 
g uar 'f11tl1tJ1 iS military ession by 
the Co of Air-Defen clere~ 

P arto! t~:n. The taske· Sy~t e is co.m
!losed niifl jssion is cl is c1. e1n which 
1s my r :J11 d ell't •1::. 11 · e guar round a.liq'.'! engmg, 
a nd tl:f.ltld ever alert fo th~ log. The 
mei: s jtes 1 travel fro l' <ll) Clock on 
their s ;.s mes of t 111 s· Y possible 
a~t'.'1cl.c t l1e h~vorship he fa~~ to site, 
v1s1t in t]'Je the . sel'vi~ri1lies and 
conduct iirid ·~~ed of ~Iles, l~s ir{ the 
chapel feJ'l'l1 . ,· he cli am con
stant!~ a 11' m~ a nct all- l'e need to 
procla1rfl. t who is Lol'd Coll't 
. ...ris d their farn· . a11a pr.ehen-

sive c.. a n . !hes !Savior to 
the meJ1 of the ~old1ers · 
~an.Y s. frus trations, ana"'l'e full of 

a.nx1et1et as the. Gospel or J ll11certain
~1es. ye iflled m word anasus Christ 
1s procl8 

0 wer of t he Gospel deed, we 
see the ~ and women \V h transform
ing .me IY to the call o[ G o respond 
gracious rvicemen need 0 cl. 

Your se f Y0 ut· ters o encourage111 prayers 
a nd Jet auct of your ch , e nt. They 
arc a pr~r compassion a~~Ch a nd r e
flec~ ~01, world. Our Lor love for 
a sms 1\vicemen as missiocl has sent 
your se rrnost parts of th llaries into 
the uttet and proclaim the World t o 
rcprcscn feel alone the e G<ispel. 
di::0~1~~~ed, but if they\~~ becom e 
supporting them they Will dyou a~e 

o their 
tasks. 

May the Lord of harvest co t· 
· I b · · · n mue to send his a 01e1s mto the h 

th h . arvest 
fields to r eap e a1vest that is ripe 
unto harvest. 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By P rofessor Ralph E. Powell, North American Baptist Seminary , 

Sioux Falls, Sout h Dakota 

H ave yoii observed any new develop
ments recently i.n the P rotestant -Cath
olic d!i.a"logue? 

As might be expected, t here are di
vergent viewpoin ts wit h regard to the 
ongoing developments in the P rotes
tant-Catholic d ialogue, and tha t is t he 
case on both sides of the fence. Opti
mis tic and pessimist ic attitudes are 
presen t in both ca mps, and t hey ar e 
not easily iden tified with t he t heolog i
cal liberals on the one hand and the 
conservatives on the other . 

AN APPARENT CHANGING 
CLIMATE 

It is apparent that some schola r s 
have changed or m odified t heir a t t i
tudes in the past few years . F or ex
ample, t he prominen t conservative 
Dutch professor, G. C. Berkouwer, 
seems to have becom e much m ore op
t im is tic over the changing climate 
within t he Roma n Ca tholic Ch urch 
since the sessions of t he Second Vati 
can Council, as is evidenced by a com
parison of his 1958 book Confl1ct with 
Rome and his 1965 book T he Second 
Vatican Coimcil and the New Catholi
cism (Eerdmans P ublish ing Co., Gra nd 
Ra pids, $5.95). Berkouwer 's opinions 
car ry a great deal of we igh t, since he is 
r egarded as one of the best in formed 
a nd qualified theologians a nd pa r t ici
pan ts in the present Catholic-P rotes
ta nt dia logue. 

Ber kouwer has underscored the now 
well-known fac t that t he Roma n 
Church is not som e solidly united 
monolithic organization which operates 
with uniformity and harmony through
out. There !'.re unmista kable signs of 
tensions which have becom e acu te since 
the Second Vatican Council. Serious 
interna l problems a nd str uggles are go
ing on within the church. It is now 
readily adm it ted that repenta nce, hu
mil ity, renewal and sanctifica tion are 
needed ; t he Church must serve the 
world as did t he Savior , not rule it. 

T here can be no change in doctrine 
according lo Roman Catholic t heology, 
but wha t is rem a rka ble in t he current 
development is the d istinction between 
the inheritance of the faith itself (the 
truths contained in holy doctrine) and 
the way in which the fa ith is form ulat
ed (the part icula r way t he substance of 
doctr ine has been expressed ). It has 
even been admitted by some authorities 
that certain formulations of the truth 
could have, for various reasons, act ua l
ly occasioned misundersta ndings of t he 
truth itself a nd are therefore subject 
lo correction a nd revision. 

In addition to t he above considera
tions, Berkouwer states, "Everyone 
must agree that t he personal relations 
between R oman and Protestan t m en 
have undergone a radical change, a 
change who;.;e potential s hould not be 
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underestima ted" (p. 29 ) . "We can fol
low the progress of the council with 
intense interest and take .full account 
of all effor ts at r enewal going on in 
t he Roma n Church. T o count a ll th is 
as worth less because of t he uncha nge
a bili ty of Catholicism would be irre
spomib1e" (p. 30 ). "The Vat ica n Coun
cil carr ies a challenge to the Protestan t 
churches to examine their own fa ith
fulness or lack of it to the gospel. .. " 
(p .32) . 

THE PERSPECTIVE 
OF P E NTECOST 

It has been said t ha t t here is today 
a new clima te of life a nd thought in 
t he Roman Church in wh ich the per
spect ive of P entecos t has come a live 
again. A new apprecia t ion of the R ef
ormation has been genera ted as a re
sult of much honest historical r esearch 
into t he a ct ual history a nd writings of 
t he period. An atti tude of open mind
edness has created a far better pos
s ibili ty for dialogue tha n has preva iled 
for h und reds of years. 

Ca reful study of the h is tory and 
documents of the Cou ncil of Trent has 
g iven r ise to the opinion on the part of 
some Catholic scholars, especia lly Hans 
Ki.ing, that t he diffe rence be tween 
Rome a nd the Reforma tion has been 
greatly exaggera ted d ue to m isunder
sta nding a nd m isin formation, especia lly 
concern ing t he doctrine of justification 
by faith a lone . It m ust be r ecognized, 
however, that the new in terpreta tions 
of Trent have been received with offi
c ia l reservation; yet t hey have not been 
denied. 

Not a ll commen tators, however , a re 
opt imistic a bout this presen t state of 
affair s . Dr. Vittorio S u bilia s ta tes in 
h is recent book, The P roblern of Cath
olicism. that attempts at rein terpreta
t ion, like those of Ki.i ng, confuse t he 
issue because t hey tend to be a clever 
and s ub tle use of materia ls for the 
nurpose of el iminating the Cathol ic
Protestan t a nt ithes is a nd by th is m eans 
furthe ring t he ecumenica l dia logue. 

K la as R unia of t he Reformed Theo
logica l College, Vic tor ia. Aust ralia is 
skeptical a bout the rea lity of a ny fun
da men ta l cha nge in t he Ch urch of 
R ome. He feels that efforts to reduce 
or evaporate the unden iable differences 
between t he Reformers a nd t he Council 
of Trent are merely a device to ob
scure t he real issues in order to pro
mote unity . Berkouwer feels that such 
susoicious a tti tudes are unwarranted 
and block our way to a proper under
st a nding of what is going on in the 
Roman Church today. It w ill be in
teresting to watch the developmen ts as 
t hev become apparent in t he months 
a nd years ahead . 

Other aspects of r ecent developments 
in Cathol icism will be given attent ion 
in fu t ure issues of t h is column. 

CAMP ADVENTURES 
( Continued from page 9) 

year old boy I do not know wher e he 
got a ll his energy. He seemed to enjoy 
torment ing t he you nger cam pers. For 
his misbehavior, he was a s s i g n e d 
"K. P ." du ty regula r ly. Nothing seem
ed to be r eaching h im. 

Well, one morn ing o ur r ascal dashed 
up to m e say ing, "Hey! Mister R ev
erend Ahrens, I le t Jesus come in to 
m y hear t." I replied, "Wonder ful! 
When did you do tha t ? " He said, "Oh, 
I decided t o do it last nigh t before I 
went to s leep"-and off he dashed to 
play . T his was h is m anner o f confes
s ion to a number of us . HiS decis ion 
did not chan ge h im from being a ras
cal, but to an exten t it did change 
his cir cle of friends a nd h is attend
ance a t ser vices since ca mp has been 
quite r egular. 

T he las t instance to r epor t was a 
precious one. This 14 year old boy, 
like m any of the ca mpers, was very 
ver y shy. But in h is shyness he could 
s till r ebel agains t order. One after
noon dur ing t he rest period, I had to 
inter vene to put him in his place. 
Much to m y surprise a few hours later 
during t he sports time, we m et on t he 
fie ld and began to discuss the t h ings 
of Chris t. His was a prepa red heart 
a nd leading h im t o the Lord was easy. 

GOD'S ABUNDANT BLESSINGS 

H is commen t was somewha t a s fol
lows. "I though t I ha d to do som ething 
and I didn' t know what. S ure, I wan t 
J esus to com e into my heart." H e in
vited Chr is t in, sa id a word of t ha nks 
and tha t was it! 

It is the a fterma th of such deci
sions which proves their reality . L ater 
I found o ut t ha t he wen t that even ing 
to his ca mper friends and a lso t o a 
friend teacher to tell of wha t had ha p
pened. This teacher repor ted t ha t this 
boy can:e up to her very s hyly a nd 
began h is confession wit h t he wonder
ful words, "I've got a secre t. Do you 
know what it is ?" Then he wen t on to 
tell what ha d happened. 

. Imagined camp problem s a nd con
f1 1~ts pertaining to persona Ii ties a nd 
adJustments were found to be no d if
feren t than those faced am ong a ny 
group of people no matter wha t their 
class, color or creed. All activ ities 
t hen operated sm oothly, a t least as 
smoothly as ca n be expected wit h a 
t?tal ~roup of 40 persons. The Lord 
did bless abundan tly. 

O ur hearts continue to go out to 
these Spanish-named people who are 
both cult urally and spirit ually depriv
ed. T he Lord has called us to minister 
but re~ponses are so very slow. T o tal k 
of Chris t a t times is easy enough, but 
to le~d t h e m to decide for Ch r ist 
sometimes seem s impossible. Yet fol' 
t~e sake of these three men tioned, ou r 
time here is worthwhile a nd t here w ill 
be more. 

Those of you who s hare in t his min
istry can rejoice with us a nd with t he 
a ngels in heaven as "one" by "one" 
souls are b rought to him . 

BAPTIST HERALD 

I' 

~<;;-~~~~ sunday school lessons 
. . -~ ~ REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILUNcilS 

.I\ l'E.l\Cl{1N G 
Dat;e . S GUIDE . epte 

Them e : Gno lllber 19, 1965 

STANDU\tG ~G I N UNDE R-
Scr ipti.1r . D .PATIENCE 

e . Ph.i.u . 
001 . PP1a ns 4 :1_7 . 

oss1an , 
THE C"' s 3:12 .. 15 

~NTR 
expect. People to AL T HOUGHT. We 
than m a ke t h Understand · th 
ot hers. W e effort us r a er 

. ~ expect to Unders tand 
patient with our friend t b 
·aht t b us but s o e 

ri0 
•
0 e r ight we reserve t he 

our friends. eousJy impa t ien t with 

IN TRODUCTION . 
that we _s hould b . It seems stra nge 
derstand1ng a nd ase _our lesson on un
tents of a Jet te P~hence on . t he con-

. . r w r1tt b was m Prison A en Y a m an who 
pzrson be apt t~dl Yet, Where would a 
and pa tience rno eari: Unders ta nding 
a ja il where he fse real ~stically than in 
innocen tly hnpr· convinced t ha t he is 
all the reason 

1i~onect ? H e would have 
a bou t m isuncterst t~~ w~rld to t h ink 
impa t ience. an m g, injustice and 

It is the peo 1 writing wh Pe to whom P aul is 
. ' o s hould h · passion a nd conte a ve Joy, com-

are free to live nt rnent because they 
B ut somehow t~ norrnal, carefree li fe. 
ate their freedo eyb could not a ppreci
the necessary ~ ecaus~ t hey lacked 
ence The un erstandmg and pati-

.t. Y were unable to accept life 
as I was, even thou h h . . 
s tances a nd .· . g t e1r c1rcum-

. Pllvileges were far more 
co~ducive to freedom than those in 
which P a ul fo~i:id himself. They should 
have been wr itmg encouraging lette r s 
to P a ul; instead t he a postle had to for 
get a bout h is own prison experience 
a~d concern him self with the growth, 
or lack of gr owth, of the members of 
the Philippian church. 

I. UNDE RSTANDING IN TIME OF 
DISAGREEMENT . Philippians 4 :1-3. 

P a u l expressed grea t joy in the prog
r ess of the Philippian chu rch. It was 
his "joy and crown." But he was also 
concerned when there was misunder
s ta nding and a lack of forbeara nce a 
m ong the m embers. T here was so m uch 
good in t he chu1·ch bu t the disagree
m ent between t he two women dampen
ed the spiritua l l ife of the congrega
tion . W e do not k now the ca use of t he 
q uarre l. Evidently they m ust have h ad 
som e talen t a nd leadership a bility, an d 
their strong personalities clashed over 
certain wor k in t he church. P erhaps 
neither o ne of them wished to play 
"second fiddle." T h e apostle proves 
him self a good Christian di plom a t and 
does not take s ides with either of t he 
women. T he common ground of under 
s ta nding was to be of t he sam e mind 
in t he Lord. 

September 9, l.965 

II. PATIEN CE IN PRAYER. Philip
pia ns l :4-7. 

To Paul it seemed tha t prayer and 
rejoicing were the t wins which made 
for a happy Ch ristia n life. Althoug h 
he wa s in prison, t he prison was not 
in his hear t. He con tinued to rejoice 
in t he Lord a lways. He took his re
sponsibil ities ser ious ly, but he was 
not over anxiously concer ned abou t 
them because he was in the habit of 
taking everything to God in prayer. 
P aul did wha t he could, and what he 
couldn' t do he le t God do. Lea ving a ll 
o ur burdens with God m akes us light 
hearted but not hard hearted. It gives 
us m or e s trength to do God's w ill. J e
s us said his burden is ligh t, and be
cause it is l ight it is a lso t he burden 
of pea ce. 

III. LETT I N G GOD'S P EACE 
RULE THE HEART. Coloss ians 3:12-
15. 

I n the letter to t he Colossians P aul 
directs us to put on som e new gar
ments . B u t some old garmen ts m ust 
firs t be d isca rded. Before you cloth e 
yourself in kindness, you m us t take off 
t he cloa k of ugliness. Before you put 
o~ the c loak of humility, you m ust 
discar d t he cloak of pr ide. T he gar
m ent of love can not be put over t he 
rags of hate. New clothes are cus tom 
tailored t o fi t the new m a n. Only then 
can the peace of God rule t he heart, 
for t hen you will have true under 
standing and patience t o take t he place 
of m isunders tanding a nd impa t ience. 

Questions for Discussion: 
1. Why is it so easy to grow im

patien t? 
2. Are we more concerned in having 

people understand us t han in trying 
to u nders tand others ? 

3. How ca n we be joyful and peace
fu l a nd 1'.t t he same time s how concern 
for others? 

A T EACHING GUIDE 

Date: September 26, 1965 

T heme : GROWING IN CHRIS
T I AN LOVE 

Scr i1>t ure : I J ohn 4:7-21 

T HE CENTRAL THOUGHT: God 
dwelling in us m akes t he love of God 
m a nifest to the world. 

I NTRODUCTION: No mor e fi t ting 
descript ion of love was ever g iven than 
that which was expressed by Henry 
Drummond en titled, "T he Greatest 
T h ing in t he W orld." It cont in ues to 
be one of the most m ean ing ful exposi
tions on I Corin thians 13. D. L . Moody 
once said, "Many C'hrist ia ns take an 
occasiona l journey t hrough I Corin thi-

am 13 but H enry Dr ummond lived 
there. " 

The same can be said of J ohn, the 
beloved disciple. In the gospels, ac
c::-r d ing to a ll outward appeara nces, 
no one would have thought of J ohn 
as a disciple of love. He a lr eady had 
a repu tation that s tuck wit h him up 
through childhood a nd into manhood. 
H e was known as a "son of thunder." 

John had an exploding temper. If 
there was a n a rg ument , he was a t the 
center of i t. If there was a debate, he 
was sure to be hea rd on t he negative 
side. H e was known to shed more heat 
than light on any subject. So violent 
was his temper that he was ready to 
call fire down from heaven in order to 
c:msume a Samaritan village wh ich 
was inhospitable to J esus (Luke 9 :54). 
But t he cha nge in J ohn, through the 
refining a nd sweetening influence of 
J esus, worked s uch a wonder in his 
life that he outloved all of the other 
disciples. If you ask what Christ ca n 
do, then look at J ohn. 

I . GOD'S LOVE F OR US - OUR 
LOVE FOR OTHERS. I J ohn 4 :7-12. 

It is interes ting to note that the 
words "Jove" or "beloved" a ppear no 
less t han 25 t imes in this shor t pas
sage. 

There are m any virtues in which a 
Christian mus t grow but t he most 
difficult of a ll seems to be love. It is 
t he queen o.f all vi r t ues, an d he who 
has love has little difficulty in pra ctic
ing the others. T he "deeper life" meet
ings held in m a ny churches a re suc
cessful only to t he degree in wh ich t he 
m em bers have experienced deeper love. 

When J ohn em phasizes love, he does 
not exclude love toward unbelievers, 
but he is stressing. in pa rticu lar, a lov
ing sp'.rit among Chr istia ns. When un
believers see how believers love one 
another, then it will be easier to win 
them. T his is where t he strength of 
our test im ony l ies. Love is a very effec
t ive per suader. 

The apostle also wan ts t o m ake cer
tain t ha t h is readers unders ta nd where 
love comes from. It does not begin 
with us. God loved us fi rst, an d he 
loved us when we were very unlovable . 
It was while we were ye t sinners that 
Christ died for us. 

II. FAITH I N GOD'S LOVE . I J ohn 
4 :13-21. 

The Chr istian has a feeling a nd a 
convict ion of assura nce. That convic
tion is the H oly Spirit dwelling within 
us. J ohn saw J esus, t he Son of God. 
But seeing was not enough. H e had to 
e_xper'.ence new life in Christ. Changed 
lives are unanswera ble arguments t o 
the Christian fa it h. T he m en in t he 

(Continued an 1xige 22) 
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Conference Sessions and Retreats 
Reports of Regional Conference Sessions 

NORTHWE STERN CONFERENCE, 
ELGIN, IOWA 

THE F I R s T B A p TI s T 
CHURCH, Elgin, Iowa was host t o the 
85th annual sessions of the North
western Confer ence, July 7-11. The 
conference theme, "Hope for a T ime 
Like This," was based on Romans 5: 
1-5. On the opening evening Rev. G. K. 
Zimmerman presen ted the keynote ad
dress, "The Holy Spirit, Our Agency
Of Hope." Missionary challenges were 
given by t he Cameroon missionary, 
Ben Lawrence and by Pastor J ohn 
Nfor, execu tive secretary of the came
roon Baptist Conven tion. A large num
ber of young people attended the week
end youth activities which included 
hiking a nd swimming at Backbone 
S tate Park and the Youth Banquet 
Saturday evening. Dr. J. C. Gunst, 
Cen tral District secretary, gave the 
banque t address entitled "Commit
ment , Our Response to H ope." 

T he 1966 sessions of the conference 
will be hosted by t he Bible Ba ptist 
Church of Lacrosse, W is. E lec ted to 
offices were : Moder ator-Elton Kir
stein, Steam boat Rock , Iowa ; Vic e 
Moderator- Harm Sherman, Apling
ton, Iowa; Recording Secretary-Le 
Roy K iemele, North F reedom, W is.; 
Statistical Secretary-Bernard F ri tzke, 
Cedar F alls, Iowa; T reasurer- Ken
neth Miller, Milwaukee, W isconsin; 
General Council Representative--Ray
mond Dickau, Parkersburg, Iowa; Al
ternate - G. W. Blackburn, Buffalo 
Center, Iowa; Mission Committee Rep
resen ta tive - Mil ton Zeeb, K e n o s h a, 
Wis.; Layman- Myron Dudek, Milwau
kee, Wis.; Christian Education Com
mittee- (Children) Betty Zimmerman, 
Minnesota; (Youth) Dorothy Norman , 
Watertown, Wis.; (Adult) Paul Meis
ter , Watertown, Wis.; Secretary-Wil
fred Weick, Randolph, Minn.; Program 
Chairman- George W . Breitk reuz, E l
gin , Iowa. 

ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 
MEN'S RE TRE AT 

T HE SECOND a nnual Bap
tist Men 's Retreat of the Atlantic Con
ference was held June 4-6 at the Four 
Brooks Bible Conference grounds near 
Pipersville, Pa. President Ralph F ocht 
was the genia l leader and organizer. 
Mr. J ohn Emr, 1st Vice President and 
Mr. Thomas Keith, Secretary and 
Treasurer, rendered valuable assist
ance. The theme of the conference 
was: "Why Stand Ye Gazing?" On Fri
day evening Mr. Charles Milton led the 
men in a happy, spiritual get-together 
time. 

On Saturday, Mr. Henry Schell, led 
th e early morning devotions. Then 
Rev. John Grygo of Forest Park, IIJ., 
delivered a n appropriate message. Dur
ing the evening worship service Mr. 
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Leaders and guest speakers at the North
western Conference held at Elgin, Iowa, 
Left to right: Rev. G. W. Breitkreuz. Rev. 
John N, Nfor, Missionary G. Ben Law
rence. Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, and Dr. 

J. C. Gunst. 

Leon Sullivan, a well known, born a 
gain inves tment banker from Phila 
delphia, brought an expositional mes
sage based on Romans 9. A showing of 
a rel igious fi lm and a la te even ing de
votiona l meeting br ough t the blessed 
day to a close. 

Early Sunday morning, Mr. Grygo 
spoke once more to a n appreciative au
dience. All men attended t he Sunday 
School session. Mr. Arthur Stucki was 
the teacher. D uring the worship serv
ice Mr. Sull ivan spoke again. Mr. Rob
ert Silva was t he soloist of the hour. 
The presence of the r isen Lord was 
especially experienced during th e 
Lord's Supper celebration which fol
lowed the worship service. Rev. R. 
Nasshan officiated m ost solemnly. Aft 
er dinner, a departing devotiona l hou r 
was Jed by John Emr. H e exhorted a ll 
to rema in s teadfast in the Lord. The 
offerings of the con ference sessions 
were designated for our denomination
al m ission work. - (J ohn Grygo, Re
porter). 

SESSIONS OF DAIWTA 
CONFERE NCE AT GRAND FORJ{S 

T HE 57th a nnual Dakota Con
ference in session at the Grace Baptist 
Church, Grand Forks, N. Dak., J une 
16-20, centered around the theme, "The 
Joy of Thy Lord," based on Matt. 25: 
21( b). Guest spzakers included Mr. 
Henry F luth, Dr. L esl ie Chaffee, Dr. 
Richard Schilke and Dr. J. C. Gunst. 

TITHING 
"T ith ing is just t he recognition that 
we are committed to t he work of 
Christ in all areas of life. Only in 
the church is so much done with so 
little. Only t hrough t he church is 
so much received for so little g iven." 

Richard K. Smi th 

The business sessions opened w ith 172 
registered delegates. Highlights from 
t he church repor ts revealed that there 
were 8 new pastors with 4 ordinations 
during the year. T wo m ission support
ed churches became self-supporting. 

The T em ple Ba p ti s t Church of 
Jamestown was received into the Da
kota Conference as a member church 
upon the recommendation of the Rec
ognition Council which had been held 
ear lier . The request of withdrawal pre
sen ted by the F irst Baptist Church of 
J am estown 1 as t year was rem oved 
from the table and honored th is year. 

The newly elected officers are: Mod
erator , Rev. Will is Potratz; Vice Mod
era tor , Mr. H erman Blecker; Record
ing Secretary, Rev. Ray H offma n ; 
Statistical Secretary ; Rev. Fred Fuchs ; 
Mission Comm ittee Member, Rev. Ron
ald Der man; Committee on Christian 
Education, Secretary and Adul t Work
er, Rev. Leon B il l; Youth Work, Mr. 
Dwight E nockson; a nd Children's 
Work, Miss Laverna Mehlhoff. Th e 
place of the 1966 sessions has been re
fer red to the Executive Committee a nd 
will be announced at a later date.
(Walter L. Weber, Repor ter) . 

1\101\IENTS WITH GOD 
N ew NAB Devot iona l Quarterly. 

Read the editorial of t his issue and 
secure your copy. F irst printing will 
soon be exhaus ted. 

RQGER WILLIAl\IS PRESS 
7308 Madison St. Forest Park, Ill. 

MANITOBA ASSOCIATION SES
SIONS AT WINNIPEG. The Manitoba 
Baptist Association he l d i ts a nnual 
sessions al the Mission Baptist Chur ch 
of Winnipeg from June 18 to 20. T he 
Association had the privilege of hear 
ing Rev. J . Grygo, editor of German 
publications, as the guest speaker. Rev. 
Wm. Sturhahn, Nor thern District sec
retary, and Mr. Wm. Rentz, returned 
missionary from Cameroon, also spoke. 
Rev. B. Voss, vice-moderator, acted 
as moderator du ring the meetings. 
F r iday afternoon began the sessions 
with Mr. Grygo in a workshop, "The 
Christia n in Our Evil Days"- (Eph. 
5 :6). The evening service heard Mr. 
K laus Tonn, pastor of our Moosehorn 
Baptist Church, speak on "Our Walk 
in t he Community." Rev. A. Sootz
mann of Ochre R iver led the m orning 
devotions Saturday morni ng beginn ing 
t he business sessions of t he day. Rev. 
B. Voss was elected moderator, Rev. 
H . Bushkowsky as vice-moderator , and 
Rev. I-I. Pohl as secretary-treasurer. 
The church reports of our Association 
were read revealing God's blessings 
upon us. The morning se~sions were 
concluded by Mr. Grygo s message 
"Our Mission to Our Community." The 
evening service was served by Rev. 
D. Richter who spoke on "The Con
flict Between Church a nd Community." 
On Sunday each church conducted 
services with the offerings going to 
our mission project. At 3 :00 p.m. all 
gathered together at the McDermot 
Ave. Church for the closing program 
served by Rev. J ohn E. Grygo. (Law
rence Wilkes, Reporter) . 
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TE MPLE, l'\IE DICINE HAT, ALTA. 
On Sunday evening, J une 13, the "Pil
grim Girls" and "Guides" of the Pi
oneer Girls Club of the Temple Bap
tist Church, Medicine Hat, Alta., ga
thered for a n encampment at which 
t ime ranks a nd badges were presented 
to them. On June 24 we cl imaxed our 
meetings fo1· the summer m on ths with 
a Mother-Daughter supper. May the 
Lord bless the guides who spent much 
time planning and preparing the Bible 
stories, etc. Pray for t he girls that 
they may be drawn closer to Jesus, 
and t hat the g uides may not grow 
weary but look to Christ for guidance 
a nd help. (Emma Weber, Reporter). 

EDENWOLD, SASK. S ince Rev. A. 
K liever left our church in Edenwold, 
Sask., at the end of April, we have be
come very small in m embership. Some 
of our m embers have gone to Regina 
a nd some to Balgonie. We hold our 
regular Sunday m orning worship serv
ices, and have a studen t from the 
Canad ian Bible College of Regina serve 
us favor a bly. Mr. R ussell Bayley is also 
g ifted in music and able to support us 
in other du ties. F rom July 12-16 we 
were a ble to hold our Vacation Bible 
School, with 36 children enrolled and 
11 teachers a nd workers serving on the 
teaching staff. (Mrs. Isabella Brucker, 
Reporter). 

BEATRICE, :NEB. T he Woman's 
Missionary Society of the West Side 
Baptist Church, Beatrice, Neb., pre
sented a White Bible ceremony on 
Sunday evening, June 13, for Miss Vic
ki B 1·ittain who became the bride of 
Mr. Nick Huston on June 27. A White 
B ible was presented to Miss Brittain 
to carry on her wedding day. The 
women taking par t included Mrs. Den
zel Perkins a nd Mrs. Delmer Messick. 
Rev. Chester Strobel sang, "O Perfect 
L ove" a nd "Bless Th is House," Each 
woman told of a way the Bible could 
be used as they begin their Christian 
home a nd go on through their Chris
tian li fe toge ther. (Mrs. Daryl Hill, 
Reporter). 

ST. JO E PH. MICH. T he First Bap
tist Church of St. Joseph, Mich., re
cently named as its minister of music 
and youth, Robert Parks, a native of 
Wayland, Mich . Mr. Parks graduated 
from the Grand Rapids School of the 
Bible a nd Music. He served one year 
as assistant m inister of the Lewis
ville Baptist church in Lewisville, New 
Brunswick Canada . While on the staff 
of Grand Rapids School of the Bible 
a nd Music he toured the southern 
states with' a musical group, singing in 
a ma le qua rtet. During the summ~r 
m ont hs, Mr. Parks formerly was music 
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Pilgrim Girls of the Temple Church 
Medicine Hat, Alta. 

Guides are in back row, center: Emma 
Weber, Ference Fauser (chief guide), 
and Virginia Jaster. (Molleen Kane-

wischer is not shown). 

director of Romney Bible Conference 
in Stinson Lake, New Hampshire. He 
and his bride, Clarice, are residing tem
porarily in Stevensville, Mich. (Carol 
Gonnerman, Reporter) . 

:MADISON, S. DAK. At the West 
Center Street Baptist Church, Madi
son, S. Dak., a half day, one week 
Vacation Bible School was held J une 
7-11. There were 66 students and 11 
workers enrolled. The 5 day Gospel 
Li g h t Course, "Discovering with 
Christ" was used. A closing program 
was held on Friday evening with each 
class giving a short review of their 
studies. Afte r the program parents 
a nd guests were invited to the church 
parlors to see the displays of stu
dents' handwork. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Dirksen have 
donated to our film strip library the 
new film strip, "King David." On Sun
day m orning July 25, Rev. Ronald May
forth, pastor, conducted a brief dedica
tory service for the three memorials 
recently presented to the church. F our 
baby cribs for the new nursery were 
given by Mrs. G. 0. Kruger and her 
son, Wilbert in memory of Mr. G. O. 
Kruger. A mimeograph machine was 

Moira Hemmerling (left) of the Trinity 
Church. Kelowna , B. C.. Grand Award 
winner in the ScripluH Memory Course. 

and Edith Hollman, sponsor (right). 

given by the William Moose fam.ily in 
memory of Mrs. Wm. Moose (Flor
ence) . An amplifying system was given 
by the R ena DeBoer family in m emory 
of Miss Elsie DeBoer. Arthur Gutzman 
read from Joshua 4:1-9, after which 
Rev. R onald Mayforth gave a brie f 
message. (Mrs. Carl Frautschy, Re
porter). 

RE DEEME R, WARREN, MICH . In 
May the church library of the Re
deemer Church, Warren, Mich., cele
brated i ts 10th anniversary. From a be
ginning of a few donated books, the 
library has grown to 507 volumes. Va
cation Bible School was held from 
June 21 to 30 with an enrollment of 
314 students and teachers. There were 
59 teachers and an average daily at
tendance of 249. Many decisions were 
made for the Lord. Miss Muriel Lin
ton, our new church missionary, began 
her work with us on July 4. Miss Lin
ton resides in Windsor, Ontario and 
commutes daily to perform her duties 
which includes serving as a counselor 
for women, working with children, and 
doing visitation work. During July and 
August our Christian Education Direc
tor, Rev. Ray Niederer, conducted 
training c 1 asses on "Prepa1ing to 
Teach the Bible," for all who attend 
the Wednesday night Power-Hour. Our 
two Sunday morning worship services 
are continuing with an average at
tendance of abou t 100 over the last 
year. (Mrs. Doris Kintzer, Reporter) . 

. · sunday school · 
pRqqRarils & events· 
T RINITl', KELOWNA, B. C. On 

Sunday, June 13, during t.he Children's 
Day program at the Trinity Baptist 
Church, Kelowna, B. C., the awards 
and pins were handed out to 36 boys 
and girls who had successfully com
pleted the Scripture Memory Course 
for this year. We are also pleased to 
announce a Grand Award winner, Miss 
Moira Hemmerling. This program has 
been a real blessing to our Sunday 
school and the children meet it with 
keen enthusiasm. (Edi th H offman 
Sponsor). ' 

VENTURIA, N . DAK. The Sunday 
school students of the Venturia Baptist 
Church, Venturia, N . Dak., have com
pleted an other successful year in the 
Scripture Memory Course program. Of 
the 19 students registered in this pro
gram, three successfully completed the 
prescribed course. Several of the stu
dents covere~ Uf? to three courses in 
order to finish 111 lhe required time 
Even though our church was destroyed 
by fire and all of our Sunday school 
reco.rds an:l Sc1·ipture Memory Course 
cha1 t~ wctc gone, t he Word was hid
den 111 the heai·ts of the boys and 
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girls and we continued with added zeal 
and en thusiasm, knowing t h at t he 
Word cannot be taken away or de
stroye::I as it is faithfully learned by 
these students. The three studen ts 
ccmpleting the course this year were 
Ccft to right in picture) : Connie F alk
enberg, Kenneth Mille r, and Ardella 
Diede. (Mrs. Milton W. Falkenberg, 
Scripture Memory Course Director) . 

BEATRICE, NEB. The Vacation Bi
b:e School of the West Side Baptist 
Church, Beatrice, Neb., was held June 
7 to 18. Mrs. Daryl Hill served as the 
director. Mrs. Chester Strobel was 
pianis t. There were 113 children en
rolled with an average daily attend 
ance of 83. An offering of $51.03 was 
rece:ved for our m issionaries in Colo
rado and Texas on the Spanish Ameri
can fields. A to ta l of 29 boys a nd gi rls 
found the new life in Christ or made 
decisions in rededication at the school. 
A program and craft display were pre
sen ted for the parents and fr iends on 
J une 17. 

On Sunday even ing, J une 13, certifi
cates were presented to 25 boys a nd 
g irls who had comp 1 e t e d Scripture 
Memory Course, No. II. The accom-

Three ilaptist Sunday School studen ts. 
Venturia . N. Dak., who completed the 
Scripture Me mory Course and received 

their Grand Awards . 

p3nying picture shows these children 
who have been so faithful in memoriz
ing the Scripture verses, the Scripture 
Memory leader and our pastor. Mrs. 
Mabel Huston is the leader of t he 
Scripture Memory program for this 
year . Rev. Chester Strobel is pas tor of 
our church. (Mrs. Daryl Hill, Report
er) . 

Large group of fa ithful Scrip ture memorizers of the West Side Baptist C~urch. 
Beatrice, Neb, Rev. Chesler Strobel, pastor, and Mrs . Ma b el Huston, Scripture 

Memory le ader, a re in the back row. 

I ~nn1veRsaQ1es & tiecept1pns I 
FESSENDEN, N. DAK. We of t he 

First Baptis t Church of Fessenden, N. 
Dak., have been greatly blessed in hav
ing Rev. Wm. Effa of Germa ntown, 
Rev. R. Derman of Harvey, Dr. Ernest 
ZJmbelman, our missionary from Cam e
r :;on, and Dr. J. C. Gunst, our Dis trict 
Secretary, as g uest speakers du ring 
the two months we were without a 
pastor. On August 1 we had the joy o( 
welcoming our new pas tor and family, 
Rev. a nd Mrs. Raym ond Hoffman of 
Canis tota, S . Dale , into the fellowship 
of our church. A reception dinner and 
plntry shower was he ld immediately 
after the m orning service fo llowed by 
a p rogra m in which various depart
ments of the church expressed words 
of welcome to our new pastor and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman respond
ed very graciously with w o rd s of 
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thanks . We look forward to a wonder
ful time of fellowship and spi ritual 
growth as we work together serving 
our Lard. (Mrs. James McBain, Clerk). 

ERIN A VE., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Rev. W . J. Luebeck, assis tant pastor 
of the Erin Avenue Baptist Church, 
Clevela nd, Ohio, has a nnounced his in
ten tions fully to retire on August 8 
a nd move to Sioux F alls, S. Dak., 
where he and Mrs. Lue beck will Jive 
close to their children. The Luebecks 
have been members of the Erin Church 
s ince 1947 when Mr. Luebeck beca me 
the editor of "Der Sendbote." Through
out these years they have served the 
church in many ca pacities. Mrs. Lue
beck was the president of the Ladies' 
Missionary SociPt y, and s ince his re
tiremen t as editor in 1961 Mr . Luebeck 

was emp!oyed by the church first as 
Church Worker, t hen as I n terim P as
tor, an:! then Assistant Pastor . 

However , in t he m eant ime, a young 
lady, Miss Barbara Cahil l, has bee n 
ca lled to fill the position of Director of 
Christian Education and Youth, effec
tive August 1st. Miss Ca hi ll is the 
sister-in-law of Rev. Dick Paetzel of 
P eoria. She holds a n Associate in Arts 
Degree from the Baptist I nstitu te for 
Christian Workers in Bryn Mawr, Pa . 
S ince her graduat ion a nd already dur
ing her train ing she has gathered 
much practical exper ience in her line 
of specialization. The church will keen
ly feel the loss of Rev. W. J. Luebeck, 
but we thank God for his m ar velous 
leading in providing our need by send
ing us someone else. (Edward Pritz
ka u, Pastor) . 

MR . AND l\lRS. ALBERT LOSLI, 
:30TH WE DDING ANNIVERSARY. A t 
a Sunday afternoon service, June 13, 
at the Trinity Baptist Church, Por t
land, · Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Losli were honored on t heir 50t h wed
ding anniversary. They were mar ried 
June 29, 1915 by Dr. Jacob Kratt. 
Their three children are Donald, How
ard and Mrs. Erwin B lake (Mar
guerite) . At the reception, speakers 
were Dr. J ohn Wobig, using the orig in
al wedding text of Rev. 2 :10, and Dr. 
Paul Geba uer. T heir wedding soloist, 
W a lter B renneke, r endered the cou
ple's favorite song, "How Great Thou 
Art." The 11 grandchildren completed 
the program by s inging together. A
bout 250 people honored the couple 
with their attendance a t t he recept ion . 
F or many years Mr. and Mrs. Losli 
have been faithful in the Lord's work 
at Trinity Church : Ber t ha, as Sunday 
school teacher and Woman's Mission
ary Society president; and Albert as a 
church trustee. (Mrs. Miriam Krueger, 
Reporter). 

CALVARY, P ENN HILLS, P A. Rev. 
Donald_ N . H u lin, former miss ionary 
to India a nd curren tly Executive Di
rector of Youth for Christ of Greater 
Pittsburgh, P a., has accepted the call 
to be pastor of the Calvar y Baptist 
C.hurch of .Penn H ills, P a. Following 
~11s graduation from Barrington College 
m Rhode Island, he became ass istant 
pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Oneonta, N . Y., leaving t his in 1946 
to spend the next five years as a mis
s ionary in India. Visa restrict ions and 
illness in t he family preven ted his re 
tu rn to India a nd for the next five 
years he served as Deputation Secre
tary of The Evangel ica l Alliance Mis
s ion. 

Returning to the pastora te in 1958 
he had churches in Brooklyn, N . Y.'. 
a nd Indiana, Pa., before coming to 
Pittsburg h to direct Youth for Ch rist, 
a posi lion he wil l cont inue to hold 
while pastor of Calvary Church of 
Penn Hills . Th is gr oup was incorporat
ed under its present name in 1962 and 
has been meeting in the Penn Hebron 
Garden Club, but plans to erect a 
bu ilding this fall on their property a l 
1030 Jefferson Road. 
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TRINITY, lillLOWNA, B. C. The 
new Church Extension work a t Trinity 
Church, K elowna, B. C. has reached 
anot her milestone with our retiring 
minister , Rev. E . H. Nikkel, intro
ducing our new pastor, Rev. J. Wollen
berg and family, on J uly 4th. Our 
moderator, Mr. Archie Bredin, opened 
t he afternoon meeting. Little Debbie 
Henkel presen ted Mrs. W ollenberg 
with a bouquet of flower s in behalf of 
the Sunday school. T he neighbor ing 
churches, Grace of Kelowna, Faith of 
Vernon, and Osoyoos Baptist were also 
represented. Rev. A. J. Milner, Sr., 
who has retired in the Valley and a 
long t ime friend of the pastor and Rev. 
Fred Merke from Lethbridge, who was 
vacat ioning here, also greeted their 
friend. Mrs. Wollenberg graciously 
thanked the church for their warm 
welcome, the flowers and the pantry 
shower. Mr. Wollenberg's response was 
based on 1 Cor. 2 :2. We are looking 
forward to a blessed m inistry with 

Rev. a nd Mrs . John W ollenbe rg of the 
Trinity Chu rch . Kelowna, B. C .• with their 

two sons. Mark and Timothy. 

Rev. and Mrs. J ohn Wollenberg and 
their two sons, Mark a nd T imothy, in 
our midst. (Rose Leschert, R eporter) . 

I evanq·el1st1c ·seliv1ces & Baptisms ~ 
~ 

TEMPLE, BUFFAL O, N . Y. With 
praise to the Lord we of the Temple 
Church, Buffalo, N . Y., can repor t th at 
on Sunday evening, June 20, seven 
young people, ages 9 through 15, were 
baptized by Rev. J. G. Benke. At the 
Communion Service on July 4 Mr. 
Benke welcomed them into the church. 
Several other adults have joined our 
fellowship by letter during the past 
several mont hs. Sunday evening, June 
27, was again a blessed evening when 
we had a musica l progr am. We do 
thank God for the musical talent we 
have at Temple Church. F rom June 
25 through J uly 9 we held a Vacation 
Bible School with 47 pupils enrolled 
a nd 11 teachers, assistants and direc
tor. The closing exercises on Friday 
evening were enjoyed by paren ts and 
friends. The children had a special 
privilege in having Rev. Ben Lawrence 
a nd Rev. John N . Nfor of Cameroon 
visit t hem during one of the sessions 
and s peak to them. The missionary 
offerings of $75.00 were designated for 
our Cameroon Missions. (Mrs. Hulda 
Hartman, Reporter). 

WESSINGTON SPR.INGS, S. DAK. 
God is answering the prayers of his 
people, for wonder ful things are hap
pen ing in the E benezer a nd Imman uel 
Churches a t Wessing ton Springs, S. 
Dak. Both churches were deeply moved 
on a recent Sunday morning when two 
young adults gave thei r testimonies 
that they had accepted Christ as their 
Savior and e;i....-pressed their desire to 
follow him in baptism. On Sunday eve
ning, J uly 11, they were baptized and 
on July 18 Mrs. Jerry Klud t was re
ceived into the fellowsh ip of the E ben
ezer Baptist Church and Mrs. Thom as 
Kludt into the Immanuel B apt is t 
Church together with her husband who 
was received by letter. This was our 
second baptismal service this year a nd 
already pla ns are being m ade for an-
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other such service in t he very near 
future. (Thom as Lutz, P astor) . 

HILL CREST, CLEVELAND OHIO. 
On June 13 Rev. Edward Kary, pastor 
of the Hillcrest Bap tist Church, Cleve
land, Ohio had the joy and privilege 
of ba ptizing seven young people and 
receiving t hem into the fellowship of 
the church. Under the ca reful guidance 
of thei r Sunday school teacher, Mr. 
Frank Knowles, t hey were led to ac
cept J esus Christ as t heir personal 
Saviour a nd openly testified of their 
decision in the m orning worship serv
ice. In the accompanying picture they 
are as follows : (back r ow) Paul Zion, 
Marjorie Zion, Carol Stevens, Rev. E . 
K ary; (front row) Brian Gresham, 
Deborah K rause, Martin Bleiker , Cra ig 
Zion. (Edward Kary, Reporter). 

OPPORTUNITY 
"A wise man will make more op
portunities t han he finds." 

- Francis Bacon 

Spiritual joys at the Ebenezer and Im
manuel Church es. W essington Springs, 

S. Dak. 
Left to right: Mrs . Thomas Kludt a n d 
Mrs. Jerry Kludt baplii;mal candidates. 

and the pastor, Rev. Thomas Liutz. 

ORDINAT IONS 
(The picture of t he ordination . of 

Rev. Gerhard Poschwatta of Mecticme 
Hat, Alta., appeared in t he Aug. 26, 
1965 issue, page 21. EDITOR). 

ORDINATION, R EV. GERHARD 
P OSCHW ATTA. Sunday evening, J une 
20, was an exciting time for the Grace 
Baptist Church, Medicine Hat, Alta., 
a nd for its many friends with the or
dination of its pastor, Rev. Gerhard 
P oschwatta. The evening prog ram 
opened with the Grace Church m ixed 
choir singing the song, "O Be J oyful." 
Rev. F. Merke, chairman of t he or
d ination committee, extended greet
ings. Rev. W . Waitkus of Edmonton 
presented a statement to the congre
gation of the examination o f the can
didate, a nd Rev. A. Zeller led in open
ing prayer . P rof. A. Rapske, w h o 
teaches at the C.T.I. in Edmonton an d 
also taught the candidate, brought the 
ordination sermon, "A Sacrificing Min
istry." 

Before Rev. E. Bonikowsky led in 

-

Rev. Edward Kary. pastor of the Hillcrest 
Church. Cleveland, Ohio with seven 
young pe ople whom h e baptized on 

Sunday, June 13 

the ordination prayer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Poschwatta knelt and all minis ters 
present held a ha nd of blessing over 
them. F ollowing this very sacred mo
ment, t he Grace sextet sang "Every
where I Go and Everything I Do." Rev. 
R. Rapske of Hilda then gave a charge 
to the church. An offering was received 
for Mr. Poschwatta to be used for his 
needs in providing books for his li
brary. Rev. Werner Waitkus then gave 
the charge to the candidate. Rev. Hen
r y Schumacher welcom ed Mr. P osch
watta in to the fellowship of t he min
isters of Medicine Hat. The Grace 
Baptist choir sang a song a nd Rev. 
Gerhard Poschwatta led in the benedic
tion. (Miss Sylvia Tre iber, Reporter) . 

ORDINATION, REV. DAVID M. 
HARRISON. An ordination Council 
was called by . t l.1e Calvary Bapt ist 
Church, Wetask1wm, Alta. , to consider 
the requested ordination of David Mar
tin .Harrison. The Council m et on June 
25 111 the chapel of the Baptist Indian 
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RECORD ALBUM 
Receive t he Jim Berndt l\Iusical 

Family Record Album postpaid (45 
ext. play, six Gospel songs such as 
The Old R ugged Cross, Sunlight, 
etc.) by sending $1.50 to Evangelist 
Jim Berndt, 251 Highland Blvd., 
Hoffman Estates, Ill. 

Mission, Montana R eserve, P onoka, 
where Mr . Har r ison serves as mission
ary. The Council elected Rev. Wm. 
Sturhahn as moderator, and Rev. Nor
man W. Dreger as clerk. Mr. Harrison 
proceeded to presen t his Chr istian ex
perience, call to t he ministry, prepara
tion and doctrinal statement. 

T he ordination service was held tha t 
same evening in the Calvary Church, 
Wetaskiwin, with Rev. Wm. Sturha hn 
as moderator. Rev. J. Leverette led 
the s inging, read the Scr ipture lesson 
and gave the invocation. Dr. Bernard 
SchaJm, Academic Dean of Chr ist ia n 
Training Institu te, used I Tim. 3 :1-11 
as the basis for t he ord ina tion sermon. 
T he prayer of ordination was offered 
by Rev. Phil ip Grabke, with 8 m inis
ters participa ting by t he laying on of 
hands. Following a duet by Rev. a nd 
Mrs. R . Neuman, Mr. Neuma n deliver
ed the charge to the candidate. A 
charge to the churches, reminding 
them of their missionary respons ibil i
t ies to the I ndians in t his area, was 
delivered by Rev. Charles Littman. 
Rev. Wm. W. S ibley presented the ca n
didate wi th his ordina t ion certifica te 
and welcomed him in to t he P astors' 
F ellowship. Rev. Wm. S t urhahn ex
tended a welcome on behalf of the D e
nomination. The offering in its en tirety 
was given to the candidate with t he 
stipulation that it be used to purchase 
books for his personal l ibra ry. 

MOMENTS WITH GOD 
100 page devotional quarterly for 

OCT.-NOV.-DEC. 1965 
is now availa ble. Has your church 
sen t its order? F irst printing is 

almost exhaus ted. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from page 17) 

world s it up and take notice when 
they see a life changed by the power 
of Goel. 

The final test of our love will be
come evident on the day of judgment. 
The more love we have, the more con
fidence we have in the Judge. As we 
grow in Christian Jove, the former 
fears will disappear, for where love is, 
God is; and where God is there is no 
fear. A s incere a nd genuine confession 
that Jesus is t he Son of God will open 
the hearts of m en everywhere to the 
love of God. 

Questions fo1· D iscussion: 
1. Are there any areas of your l ife 

which could be improved by love? 
2. Do you believe tha t a revival 

would take place in our churches if 
much of t he ill-will were eliminated by 
love? 

3. If a person is filled with love does 
he have to be commanded to love? 
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CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. Her ber t W. Berndt 

204 Spruce Avenue 
R ochester, N. Y. 14611 

Rev. Richard Christelei t 
33 Cedar Drive 

Rochelle P ark, N . J. 

Rev. F rank Frie8en 
028-8th Avenue West 

Dickinson, North Da kota 

Rev. Paul G. Hintze 
P.O. Box 104 

Petrolia, Texas 

Rev. Walter Hoffma n 
E mery, Sou th Dakota 

Rev. Raymond Hoffmann 
F essenden, North Dakota 

Rev. Eldon L. Janzen 
2024 South 18th Ave. 

Broadview, Illinois 

Rev. J a ke Leverette 
· Wetaskiwin, Alberta, 

Canada 

Rev. Reinhold Neuman 
229 Eighth Street, N . E . 

Calgary, Alberta , Canada 

Rev. Connie Salios 
328 North Stewart 

Lombard, Illinois 

Rev. John Wollenberg 
832 Leon Avenue 

Ke lowna, B. C., Canada 

Chaplain George W . Zinz, Jr. 
U. S. Army Tra ining Center , 

Infantry, Office of the Chaplain, 
F ort Dix, New J ersey 

MI SSIONARIES' ADDRESSES 
Rev. a nd Mrs. F red C. F olker ts, 

Cameroon Baptist Mission, 
West Cameroon, P.O. Box No. 1, 

Bamenda, F ederal Republic of 
Cameroon, West Africa 

Miss Gera ldine Glasena pp 
833 N . 24th Street, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Miss Betty E. Montay 
Box 37, 

Springs ide, Sask., Canada 

Rev. and Mrs. Fred G. Moore 
1472 Koda Cho, Ikeda Shi, 

Osaka F u, Japan. 

D1·. and Mrs. Ernest A. Zimbelman 
Cameroon Baptist Mission, 

West Cameroon, Baptist Teacher 
Training College, Soppo, Buea, 

Federal Republic of Cameroon, 
West Africa 

Rev. and Mrs. George W. Lang 
348 Melrose 

Burlington, i owa 

<Obituaries a re to be limi ted to ab_out 150 
words. A charge or ten cents a line 1s made 

for a ll obituaries.) 

MRS. ADELIA J\LEISS 
or Glndw in, l\lich is.rnn 

Mrs. Adella I<leiss of Gladwi n, Mich . . cli~cl 
recently at 80 years of age at t he Glaclwm 
Hospital following a short illness. Born .1

1
n 

R uss ia , P oland , May 21, 1885. she came w1t 1 
her parents to Cleveland , Ohio. at. 15 
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8
a

1
rs 

of age. She married Daniel K le 1ss 111 1 n 
Clevela nd. H e d ied In 1936. She was a mem
ber of the Round Lake Baptist Church, 
Gladwin. Mich. 

Surviving a re s ix sons: E dwin of Fl~sh
ing: Ot to of Detroit: Ar thu r or Scottv1l)e: 
Alvin of Gladw in: Wi ll iam of Parma, Ohio; 
a nd Harold of Detroit ; four daughters:. Mrs. 
Rolland Hell of G ladwi n : Mrs. Wi lliam 
Klei n feld or Cleveland; Mrs. E rnest Conlon 
of Rock fo rd; a nd Mrs. Donald Alte_r of Mt. 
Clements; two b rothers and one s1st~r: 20 
grandchildren a nd five great grandchildren. 
Bu r ial was in Skeels Cemetery. 

Round Lake Baptist Chu rch 
Gladwin. Michigan 

NOR.M:AN BERKAN. P astor 

MR CHARLES E. SENTMAN 
of Steumboat Rock, Iowa 

Mr. Char les El wood Sentman of Steam
boat Rock Ia. . was born In the Dakota 
Territory 'on March 10. 1888 and passed 
away in his s leep on J u ly 10, at the age of 
77 years. At the age or 18, he was the ed itor 
of both the Union Star a nd the Steam boat 
Rock Pilot. He left t h e newspaper busi ness 
a nd e ntered into t he general store business. 
which he operated until his retirement In 
1964. On Jan uary 18. 1909 he· was u nited in 
marriage to Frieda Ellers. 

As a young man. Mr. Scn tman received 
Ch rist as h is Savior , and In 1918 he en tered 
the fe llowsh ip of the F irst Baotist Church or 
Steamboat Rock. Iowa. His Christian devo
tion was evidenced by his faithful service 
in the work or h is Lord . At the ti me of h is 
death . he was honorary deacon and teacher 
of the Men's Class. He is survived by his 
wife : one son. Carl. or Beml cl.11. Min n. : one 
gra nddaughter, Mrs. Richard Meyers or La
Grange Park, Ill. ; one grandson. Paul. or 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING, 
BAPTIST HOME , BISl\lARCI\:, 

N . D . 
The Corporation of t he Ba pt ist 

Home, Bismarck, Nor th Dakota wi ll 
have its Annual Meeting at t he 
Home Oct. 5. 1965 at 10:00 a.m. 
F ollowing th is meeting, t he after
noon program will be the 25th an
niversa ry observance of t he Home. 
All members of the corporation a re 
invited to the Annual Meeting a nd 
program. 

Bernard Edinger, Secretary 
Orville Meth, Presiden t 

GOD'S DESIRE 
The universe belongs to him ; 

H e made it with his hand
Worlds, galaxies to ma n unknown 

And every grain of sand. 
Contain him? all of space would fail! 

In heaven, he dwells apart
Yet passiona tely, he pleads to be 

Locked in a human heart. 

- Baclc to the Bible P1iblication 

BAPTIS'r HERALD 

Mason City . Iowa ; 3 g reat g ra nclch llclr en, 
and one you nger b rother, William, of Water
loo. Iowa. 

Steamboat Rock. Iowa 
E L TON KIRST EIN. Pastor 

MRS. C. E. SE NTMAN 
of Stenmbont Rock, Iown 

M rs. Frieda Sentman. nee Eile_rs. o f 
Steamboat Rock Iowa went to be with her 
Lord on July 30, just 20 days following the 
home" ol ng o[ her husband. She was con
vertecl du ring her youth. and In 1918 she 
and her hus band en tered Into the fe llowsh ip 
of the First Baptist Church of Steamboat 
Rock. She was born on May 23. 1~. 

On Jan. 8, 1909. she was u nited Ill i:iar
riage to Charles Sentman .. S.~e Is survived 
by her son. Carl. o[ Bem1c!J1 . Min n . : one 
granddaughter. Mrs. Richard Meyers of La
Grange Park. Ill. ; one grandson. Paul Sent
man. or Mason City, Iowa; three g reat 
grandchildr en ; two sisters: Mrs. L ester 
Bear or Steamboat Rock. Iowa. and Mrs. 
Folkert DeVrles or Aplington. Iowa: two 
brothers: Ben Eilers or Clarion. Iowa, and 
Joh n Ei lers or Des Moines. Iowa. 

Steamboat R~t'r6i/v~IRSTEIN. Pastor 

l\IR. LOUIS G . .JOHNSON 
o[ Steambont Rock, )own 

Mr. Lou is George Joh nson of Steamboat 
Rock Iowa was born In Emelen. Germany 
on A

0

pril 4. 1882. a nd departed this life on 
Ju ly 16, 1965, a t the age of 83 years. ~e 
came to Steamboat Rock. low.a w_lth. h is 
parents . where he spent his entire. hfet1me. 
He was a capable man . In buslnes.s and al
ways vitally concerned 111 the affairs of the 
community. On June 26. 1907 he was ma r
ried to Adele Meth fessel. T his wa~ a t ruly 
ha ppy marriage. a nd their. Ch r istian holl)e 
provided a priceless hen tage for their 
daughter Louise. In la ter years. they also 
provided · a home Cor their nieces. M!Jdrecl 
a nd E lla Mae. and neph ew. L ouis. ch1ldre!1 
of Mr. Johnson's cleceas.ed brother .. Henry. 

or all Mr. J ohnson's mtere~ts. hi~ great
est cen tered about Chr ist. l11s Savior . . He 
was bapt ized March 24. 1918 a ncl jomed 
the First Baptis t Ch urch of Steam boat R ock. 
At the time or h is death, he \Vas a n. honor
a r y deacon o f the clwrch . He is survived by 
his wi fe Adele: his daughter .. Louise (Mrs. 
Bob McKllll p) of Wolcott. I ndiana : 2 grancl
cl aughters J<aren and Diane; a n umber or 
nieces and nephews. Mr . J ohnson was the 
u ncle or Dr. Louis J ohnson or Sacramen to, 
Calif. 

Steam boat R~t>r6itf<:rnsTEIN. Pastor 

Jlffi. JOHN GEORGE E ilEL 
of Herreid, South Dakotn 

Mr Joh n Geor ge Ebel was born on Feb . 
16 1885 In South R ussia. H e came to the 
u 's A at the age or 21 and homesteaded In 
uie · A.rtas s. Dak. . area '~here he farmed 
un ti l h is 'reti rement In .19:>1. Upon reti re
ment he moved to Herreid. S. Dak. t n 1964 
he became a resident of t he Eu~eka Luthera.n 
Home He was united In marriage to Lizzie 
Mack "on Nov. 20. 1913 and Goel blessed U11s 
union with fo u r sons a nd two cl_aughter~. 
As a young adult he accepted C!1r1st as .. his 
Savior and on Dec. 7. 1930 he \\·as bapt1z~cl 
and thus became a mem ber o[ the Herreid 
Baptist Church. 

John Ebel passed away at the Eureka 
Community Hospital on July 7. 196? at the 
age or 80 years. _He was preceded Ill clea~h 
by his wi fe Lizzi e on D~. 1. 1962. I-J;e is 
survived by 4 sons: Alvm of Montlv1cleo. 
Minn. ; L eon of Herreid. S. D. : Ewa l.d of 
J amestown. N. D.: ancl Do_nal.cl or W est
minste r Colo.: 2 cla_ughters. E mma. Mrs. 
Ben Berreth of Mo~r1clge .. s. D .. ancl .:;1a ra 
StelHlug or E lk River .. Mmn.: one sister: 
2 brothers: 16 granclch1lclren and 5 great 
g randchildren. 

Herreid. South 1it1£ft1wALKER. Pastor 

MR. E DWIN J. J UNG 
of M adison, South Dakota 

Mr Edwin J ohn Jun g of Madison. S. 
Dak · was born May 9. 1894 at Wayne. \.Vis. 
ri{ i9o1 he came with his parents. Mr. a nd 
Mrs Frank Jung. to the Madison area where 
he f·a rmed u ntil his sudden death on Ju ly 9. 
1965. a t the age or 71. H e was united In 
)l.rnrriage to Gertr ude Stier on Sept. 19. 
1923. at Madison. S. D~k. He accepted 
Christ as h is personal Savior and was bap
tized on March 17. 1907. by Rev. R. J. Hack. 
and thus became a member or the \.Vest 
Center Street Baptist Church. 

He Is survived by his widow. Gertrude: 2 
sons· Dean and Dennis of Madison; 4 
daughters: Della (Mrs. Kenneth Deer) of 
Bancroft. Nebr.: Donna (Mrs. Iver Walker) 
of Herreid. S. D. ; Dorqthy (Mrs. Melvern 
H eitzman) ar Alexandria. S. D .; Darlys 
(Mrs. Warr en Weldreyer) of E1~ery. S. D. ; 
one br oth er. Benja min. of Macl1son; 2 sls-

SeJltember 9, 1965 

ters: Westie (Mrs. Cha rles Backhaus ) or 
Mad ison. and Esther Jung of Min nea polis, 
Mi nn.: and 12 grandchildren. 

West Center St. Bapllst Church 
Madison. South Dakl ta 

RONAL D E . MAYFORTH, Pastor 

MR GILI!ERT R . KRA USE 
of Madison, South Dnkota 

Mr. Gilbert Richard K rause or Mad ison, 
S. Dak .. was born on May 20. 1897 in Oak 
Park, Ill. In 1914 he m oved to Madison. S. 
Dak.. where he joined the West Cent~r 
S t reet Baptist Church. On D ec. 16. 1925. 
he married Clara Schrepel. T he Lord blessed 
this u nion with th ree children. The Krauses 
Jived In the Madison a rea for the major 
part or the ir ma r ried life. Mr. Kr ause was 
an active mem ber or the Madison church 
fo r many years. He was a deacon. sang 
in the choir a nd male q uartet. directed t he 
choir and orchestra. and was a member of 
the Baptist Men' s Fellowship. 

Mr . Krause was engaged in farming with 
h is son at t he t ime of his sud den death 
on May 28. 1965. His. su rvivor s are his 
widow, Clara K rause: his son Joh n of Mon
trose. S. Dak.; h is dau:,:hter Shirley, Mrs. 
Henry Burgett. or F t. Morgan. Col. : and 
n ine granclchilcl ren. Mr. Krause is missed 
by h is fam ily and church. However . all arc 
comforted in the knowledge that he has 
gone to receive his ··well clone" from ou r 
living Lord. 

West Cen ter St. Baptist Ch urch 
Madison. South Dakota 

RONAL D E. MAYFORTH, Pastor 

MR. JOHN E C KH OFF 
of P a rkersburg, Iown 

Mr. John Eckhoff or P a r kersbur g. I owa 
was born on Jan . 29, 1895 in Bulle County. 
I owa. and died suddenly on July 16th at the 
age of 70 years, 5 months and 17 clays. He 
was e ngaged in farming until 1956. when 
h e moved to P arkersburg w ith his fa m ily. 
On Dec. 9 1920. he was u nited in ma r riage 
to Hattie breeseman. In the fall of 1933 he 
accepted Christ as his persona l Savior. was 
baptized the fo llowing year a nd u ni ted 
with t he Calvary Baptist Chu rch or wh ich 
h e was a faithfu l m ember un til · his home-
going. As a you ng man he served his coun
t ry in the a r my d uring World War I and 
was honorably d ischar ged when the war 
encl e el . 

He leaves to mourn his s uclclen death h is 
wife H attie: his th ree chi ldren : Mr s. Grace 
Berends or Cedar Falls. Iowa : on e son Har
lan. or Cedar Falls: and Mrs. Mary Ann 
H uisma n or Parkersburg\ 12 grandchildren: 
one brother. J oe. or Shel Rock Iowa: and 
one sister, Mrs. Bertha Meh men· or Parkers
burg. 

Calvar y Baptist Church 
Par kersbur g, Iowa 

R EV. H . LOHR. Omciating M inis ter 

MR. HARLAN HEIBU LT 
of Cha ncellor, South Dakota 

Mr. H a rlan Wayne Heibu lt of Chancellor, 
S. Dak.. was born in T u rner County. S. 
Dak .. o n Apri l 26. 1920. H:e cllecl s uclclenly 
of a corona r v occlusion on Ju ly 18. 1965 at 
the age or 4$ years. Mr. H eibult spent most 
of his life on the farm. nea r Chancellor. 
S. Dak.. where he wa~ born. During his 
vouth he received Chnst as his personal 
!savior and upon confession o r h is fai t h was 
baptized and received into the fellowsh ip 
or the First Baptist Chu rch or Chancellor. 
T hough Har lan did not enjoy normal health 
during a great _Par t or h'is Ii re he did 
show a sincere mterest in spiritual mat
ters. T here was never a doubt in the mind 
o f h is fr iends a nd associates that Harlan 
k new and loved Christ. 

He was preceded In death by his f ather . 
W illiam, In 1929. Survlving him are his 
mother. Mr s. Annie Heibul t and a host of 
other relatives and many friends. F u neral 
services were held at the First Baptist 
Church of Chancellor on July 21. Buria l 
was at t he Germantown Cemetery. The pas
tor. Rev. Norman Miller. o f ficiated. 

First Baptist Church 
Chancellor . South Dakota 

NORMAN MILLER. Pastor 

J\ffi. H ENRY BARTZ 
or Ste,·onsvillo. Michignn 

Mr. Henry Bartz of Stevensville Mich .. 
re~ently was calle.cl home lo glory at the 
W i llow Fair Nursmg Home. Bridgman. at 
qi e age or 79. He had ~e~n a patient there 
smce June 25 and in failing health for the 
past three :vears .. Mr. Bartz. a life-long 
residen t or Stevensville. was bor n there Oct. 
13. 1885. H e was also an active member of 
the First Baptist Church of St. Joseph. an 
ho norary trustee and former deacon of the 
church. and was for many years a board 
member or the Baptist Children's Home in 
St. Joseph. 

He married the form<'r Adelia H evn Oct. 
281 1908. i n Stevensville . ..>he cliecl Feb. 4 or 
this year. Survivors inclucle a da ughter, 

Mrs. John (A lice) Moo of L aP orte. I ncl.; 
a son. Edwin of St. Joseph: a sister. Mrs. 
/.clam (Esther) Reimer of Benton Harbor ; 
a brother, Alfred of Stevensville; fi ve grand
ch ildren and one great grandchild. 

First Baptist Church 
St . Joseph. Michigan 

l<ENNETH C. F ENNER. Pastor 

MRS. CHRISTINA GUTHMILLER 
of E ureka , Sou th Dakota 

Mrs. Chr istina Guthmiller. n ee Stein. or 
Eureka, S. Da k .. was born in Bergdorf, 
Russia on Ap ril 7. 1879. She passed away on 
July 18. 1965 In the Ashley .Hospital a t the 
age of 86 years. 3 months and 11 days. She 
emigrated to America with her parents at 
the age or seven a nd they made their home 
In the Eureka area. At the age or 14 years 
she accepted Christ as her Savior and was 
baptized the same year 1893. On Oct. 15. 
1895 she was u n ited in marriage to John 
Guthm iller. 

After the death of her husband in 1948 
she moved from Ash ley to E ureka. She en
joyed a long life and until n ine months 
ago exceptionally good health. Duri ng her 
lust days, she was cared fo r in the hos
pital or at one or the homes of her daugh
ters. She leaves to mour n her passing: one 
son Emil of Ash ley. N. D.: 3 daughters : 
?llrs. Gott lieb (Emma ) Saylor of Ven turia: 
Mrs. Eel win (Ida) Bertsch of Eureka. S. D.; 
Mrs. Otto (Lea) Heupel of Eureka. S. D.: 
55 grandchildren ; 74 g reat grandchild ren; 
a nd 7 great-great grandch ildren . 

Eureka. South Dakota 
ISADOR FASZER and 

MI LTON W. F AL KENBERG. 
Officia t in g Pastors 

111.R. B ERNARD BRAN DT 
o f A von, South D ak ota 

Mr. Bernard B randt of Avon. S. Dak. , 
was born on Dec. 9. 1873 in Stephenson 
County. I l l. . and passed away in the T yndall 
H ospital July 12 a t the arre of 91 year s. 7 
mon ths. and three clays. He recognized his 
need of salvation through Ch rist early in 
life a nd on Nov. 11, 1895 he t r us ted h im as 
his personal Savior. H e was baptized on 
Aug. S. 1896. H e uni ted with the Baptist 
Church in Baileyville. Il l.. and in 1900 
with the Ba ptist Church of Avon. where he 
remai ned a devoted m ember until h is death . 
On Dec. 25. 1902. he was united in marriage 
to Miss Rena Van Gerpen i n the Avon 
Bapt ist Church. 

He was active in ci,·lc a nd church affairs. 
He served as treasurer or the city or Avon 
from the time or Its organization un til 1931. 
He also was treasurer of the Avon Chamber 
or Commerce and the Reel Cross for a 
number or years. In the church he served 
as Sunday school superintendent for 24 
y ears. as Su nday School teacher. membe r· 
of t he Advisory Committee. treasurer or the 
South Dalrnta Association and as trustee of 
Sioux Falls College and the Children's Home 
in St. J oseph , Mich. H e manifested a faith 
ful ness to t11e wor k or h is church and pas
to~ that was m ost remarkable. I n spite or 
much physical surrer ing, he was in his 
place with great regu larity. 

His wife having preceded him in death 
in 1935. he leaves to mourn only one sister, 
Mrs. Ar thur Voigt. or T yndall of his im
mediate family. T here are. however. many 
rela tives and friends left to m ourn his 
passing. 

Avon. South Dakota 
PETER vVIENS. Pastor 

M HS. BERTHA LAKG GRI FFIN 
of St eamboa t Rock . l own 

Mrs. Bertha Lang GriCCin. daughter of 
the late Rev. August ancl Bertha Reuter 
Lang, was born in Detroit. :Mich .. on March 
16, 1897. She was taken to her heavenly 
Home on Jul y 24 at the age or 68 years. 
Bertha received Christ as her personal 
Savior a t the age of nine, and la te r followed 
the L ord in baptism. In due ti me. she 
answered the call to full-time Christia n 
service. and enrolled In Moody Bible Insti
tute. I n the fall of 1922. she sailed fo r 
China, where she faithfu llv served her 
Lord until 1950. when she and other mis
sionaries were forced out of China bv the 
Commun ists. In these 28 years or service for 
her Lord. she served with the China In lancl 
Mission. 

On Oct. 12. 1954. she was united i n mar
r iage to Her bert Griffin. who had also been 
a missionary in China. At the time of her 
homegoing . Bertha was n m ember of the 
First Baptist Church or Steamboat Rock 
which membership she had helcl for more 
than 50 years . She Is survivecl bv her hus
band. H erbert Grimn. or vVate1:100. Iowa. 
3 step-children : one brother. Arthur Lan" 
or Ladora. Iowa: one sister. Cather ine Vinz"' 
of H elena, Montana; three nieces ancl two 
neDhews. 

Sleambonl Rock. Iowa 
ELTON KIRSTEIN, Pastor 
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Frank Orthner in his "Stud entenheimat" room al 1he Rochester Theological Seminary, 
Rochester. N. Y., in 1901. 

Sixty Years in Christ's Service 
Having graduated from our Seminary in Rochester, N. Y., in 1905, 
the author reviews the past 60 year s with gratitude to God for "his 

wonderful blessings" and to "our beloved denomination." 

By Rev. Frank Orthner of Richmond Hill, Long Island, N. Y. 

O NE BEAUTIFUL evening in 
May 1905, the First German Baptist 
Chut·ch (now the Andrews Street Bap
tis t Church) in Rochester, N. Y., was 
filled to capacity for the Seminary 
graduation service and program. Half 
a century ago at our Seminary there 
was none of the present day "pomp 
and circumstance." It was an informal 
affair with no academic procession in 
caps and gowns, no diplomas or certifi
cates. 

The class of 1905 had four gradu
ates : F. A. Bloedow, F. J. Monschke, 
Hugo Schade and Frank Orthner. And 
a ll these young men were eager to en
ter into Christ's work in the churches 
of our denomina tion. 

A TEXAS HURRICANE 

Two months later, two of those 
gradua tes, F. J. Monschke and I , faced 
the ordination council, which met in 
a small rural church in Texas, the 
Blue Mount Baptist Church in Denton 
County. The candidates passed the 
severe tests of the council successfully. 
The ordination service was planned for 
the evening of that· day but a devastat
ing hwTicane upset and cancelled all 
plans and preparations. 
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A few days la ter the Texas Confer
ence met in our Dallas church and on 
July 27, 1905 the postponed ordination 
service was held. The stalwart R ev. 
Andreas Stern based his sermon on 
John 1 :6, "There was a man sent from 
Goel, whose name was John." It was an 
exceptionally hot July evening and Mr. 
Monschke and I were bathed in perspi
ration beneath the hands of the or
daining Texas pastors. 

Immediately after the Conference 
and ordination service, Mr. Monschke 
and I went to our respective mission 
fields: Mr. Monschl<e to New Braun
fels, Texas and I to Seguin and Elm 
Creek in Texas. Since that time it has 
been my privilege to serve the following 
churches: Elm Creek, Texas 1905-1906; 
Minden and Lowood in Queensland, 
Australia 1906-1910; Salt Creek, Ore
gon 1911-1917; Leduc, Alberta, Canada 
1917-1920; East Ebenezer, Sask., Cana
da 1920-1922; Harlem, New York City 
1922-1937; Hoboken and West New 
York, N. J. 1938 ~ 9'12. 

H IGHLIGHTS OF 60 YEARS 

Highlights of the past 60 years in 
the Christian min;s try have been: 

1) A fi ve w c , K evangelis tic cam
paign in 1913 ir t ·ree Ida110 churches: 

American Falls, Kimama and Minido
ka . This was the coldest time of winter 
with below zero temperatures. With 
Pastor Albert Graner we conducted 
services in churches, schoolhouses and 
grain barns. The Lord blessed our ef
forts with a large ingathering of souls. 

2) Baptismal services in Leduc and 
Wiesenthal, Alberta, Canada, after an 
evangelistic campaign by our renowned 
denominational evangelist, Rev. Henry 
Schwendener. There were three such 
services, two in Leduc with 45 and 
38 candidates, and one in Wiesenthal 
with 35 candidates for baptism! 

3) Work for Christ in my retirement 
from active pastoral work. It was my 
privilege to serve as a supply and in
terim pastor in the following churches 
of New York City and vicinity: Second 
German, Ridgewood, Immanuel, Ever
green, Grace in Union City, Bethlehem, 
Pa., and Wilmington, Del. 

OUR BELOVED DENOMINATION 

Mrs. Orthner's and my hearts have 
bEen filled with thanksgiving to God 
for our "beloved denomination," the 
North American Baptis t General Con
ference, for the churches which called 
us to serve them with the Word of 
Life, for the host of friends near and 
far who supported us with their pray
ers and showered us with true Chris
tian love. For all such wonderful bless
ings we say : "To God Be the Glory!" 

7th LAYMEN'S CONFERENCE 
(Contintwd from page 11) 

trio and quartet numbers and instru
mental selections. Mr. Petch of Eng
land was right in saying: "I've never 
heard such singing since coming to 
the United States! Here are really 
joyous Christians!" Mrs. Cad Guen
ther as t he choir's pianist even dedi
cated the new $50,000 organ that was 
being installed in the Abbey Barn and 
played it masterfully. 

RECREATION F OR EVERYBODY 

The Recreation Committee of Carl 
Guenther, John Baranyi and Tom Ei
lertson provided an intensive and ex
citing recreational program for the 
entire week. Stan Johnson went on t he 
air one morning, serving in a radio 
broadcast with Dr. Edwin Dahlberg 
and Mr. Aldon D. Nelsen, chief of the 
U. S. Economics and Stalislics Depart
ment. 

The Book Store was a busy place 
with Miss Kathy Norman and Mrs. 
Sarah Redlich in charge. E qua J l y 
popular was the denominational ex
hibit, distributing the latest literature 
a~~ featuring a new colorful panel ex
htbrt of the denomination in action. 

God's voice sounded clearly and win
somely at the Laymen's Faniily Con
ference, calling for labore rs for the 
harvest, speak ing t hrough h is servan ts 
and Bi_ble expositions, and revealing his 
glory m the wonderful music of t hese 
days. At Green Lake the person and 
work of Chris t became very real to us 
in a closer walk wi th him! 

BAPTIST HERALD 


